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In Mexico A Failure

K  PROGMBSStV® REPUBLICAN NEWSPAPER DEVOTED TO THB UP: (C OF AMERICAN HOMES AND AMERICAN INDUSTRIES.

B U E I^ G T O N .  A L A M A N C E  C O U N T Y . CAROLINA, TUESDAY, JUNE 1, 1915

Conditions Have Come To Such A State In Southern Re* 

public That Tbe United States Must See To It 

A Chance—May Fiace Embargo On 

Arms—Note Sent Today To Gov- 

ernors-Watchful Waiting Over

U . S .
*  '

Note Will Be landed To Ambassador Gerrard Today In Berlin- 

Embody Proposal 1 hat Definite Consideration Of Ger

many’s Submarine Policy Be Deferred Until It Can 
Be Known If Lusitania Was Cruiser.

Will

WHITSETT ITEMS.

HOPE DALE DEFEATED.

MTHFR BRITISH SCENE HARD*!PRESIDENT OF P6RHJ
tS tK I  m Mm  I Hl™ 8’

'Germans Continue to Batter With;
The Majestic Was Torpedoed in Region Fierceness The Russian Lines— president of Portugal, Manuel de Ar-

of The Dardanelles.

_ PRINCESS IRENE IS BLOWN UP.

.Steamer Was in Government Service 
and Explosion Was Accidental; 
Nearly Ail Crew Loet; Crew of 
Majestic Reported Nearly All Saved 
—Sixth lost ia Dardanelles.

Progress Against Turks.

General Claiming end Denial of Vic
tories; PneMysl Poaalbly Surround
ed by Germans But Rasaiass Stub
bornly Resist Be-capture; French 
Aviators Drop Projectiles on Fac
tory.

Libson, via Paris, May 28.—T h f 
asident of Portugj 

riaga, has resigned.

Numbers of Old Students o f Institute 
Viaif the Town.

m ih * ett, May 29.—Mias Maggie 
Grdesor,, who graduated last week nt 
the . DanvP.te Training School for i 
Nurse.*, is spending some time hero! 
with her parents. j

Miss Kate McLean is at home for | 
the vacation from Flora McDonald; 
college, at Red Springs.

Quite a crowd will go from here to 
the University commencement next 
week. Among them are: Dr. and 
Mrs, W. T. Whitsett, Mr. and Mrs.
JR. K. Jtevpnport, Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Fitzgerald, Mr and Mrs. J. W, Sum
mers and Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Daven
port. Most of them wiU go down in
automobiles. . .....

G. W. Sexton, of Nash county, who I PRZEMYSL fS THREATENED, 
has been here with Prof. and Mrs. J. j —o—
H. Joyner for a few days, has return- ’ Germans Have Driven Wedge Thru

MEBANE NEWS ITERS.

Great Meeting Thursdaŷ
Baseball Team * Huge Success

DETERMINED TO REMEDY 
DEFECTS.

----- - -  ,-TSBr
Secretary Daniels Wit! Thoroughly 

Investigate C*»»' Breakdowns of 
Submarines—Six Partly Ineffsstive.

Thc Secretary Say* U. S. Submarine* 
in A-ctlve use Compared With Thone 
Abroad are ss Obsolete aa The Au
tomobile of Three Years Ago.

THE MAJESTIC SUNK IN 
THE DARDANELLES.

Was Torpedoed by Turks off The 
Gallipoli Peninsula.—Nearly All 
Saved.

r r n u  i  ii»ik o r r i s  n r r i  
O t l f i i l i l .  d  DCLH ilLU l'

Making an Effort to Wreck Russian 
Lines With Concentrated Forces. 

They Have Success.

In lite West Beriin and Paris Differ 
as. to The Results of The Fight- 
ing.

NEBRASKAN MAY HAVE 
HIT A MINE.

Opinion ia Thai Explosion Was Not 
Character oi Torpedo—Action. WiU 
be Deferred.

Definite Proof Will First be Obtained; 
Fact That Flag of Vessel Have No 
Eeatiiig on Steps AsBcrissss Govern
ment Takes.

ITALIANS WIN IN AERO-
PLA N EJG H T.

Austrian Machine Brought Down by 
Anti-Aircraft Gun—Little Heavy 
Fighting.

Stirring Scene* Opening Aua-
tm-Italian CaiSfiJgn; Austrian* 
Blow up Bridges Bat do not Check 
Italian Advswe, Cvi7es$wd££i De
scribes Scene.

Mehftn«, May 28— The union ev%n- 
geiiatw meeting, under the leadership 
of Rev. Victor Lightbourne and Tho*. 
Pander, began in the Piedmont ware
house Thursday. In spite of unfav
orable weather the initial meetings 
hsve beau well attended. The out
look for a great meeting is bright, 
except for the possible continued rain. 
Mr. Lightbourne has apparently got
ten the ear of the people already, 
and Mr. Pender has gotten his chorus 
choir, of some 50 voices, under good 
control. The four chuches of the vil
lage are co-operating.

Mebane's latest, venture in baseball 
has proven a success, so far. Three 
games have been played on the home 
grounds, two of which were worf. Thu 
scores in each game have been small. 
The gate receipts have been entirely 
satisfactory. The park has; besn en
closed ■within a high board f^nce; a 
grandstand has been greeted; and the 
grounds have been put in,., creditable 
condition. I f  the keeps up

■and it has been incrcasing^he'ven- 
ture. npt be a failure finacially.

ANOTHER SHIP 
DESTROYED.

The Princess Irene Was Blown up in 
a Mysterious Manner.

ONLY FOUR ESCAPED:

Ship Was Simply fttttira to Atoms by 
Force of He Expfario*.

ALL OF THE GREW OF 
THE IRENE LOST

REVIVAL A T  M. P. CHURCH.

•f
London, May 27.—All the crew of 

250 man o f the British steamer 
Princess Irene, exrept one man and in 
addition 78 dockers who were at work 
on board the steamer lost their lives 
today when the vessel was blown up 
by an explosion.on board in Sheerness 
harbor. The steamer was in the gov
ernment sarvice.

— -------------------- -
This is snake season; bat i f  you 

have looked iong in the cup when it 
is red all seasons are summer when 
it comes to reptiles.

Special series o f revival services 
hegan at the Methodist Protestant 
church last Sunday morning, Bev. 

j j .  H, Stowe of Acheboro, who is here 
on a visit- to his daughter, Mrs, G- 
L. Curry, preached tvro excellent 
sermons to a large congregation Sun
day morning and night.

Scv. A. G Dixon o f High Point, 
who has been secured to do the preach
ing during the meeting, arrived yester
day afternoon. Rev. Dixon is a mar. 
with ability in evangelistic work and 

| has s reputation as a succesful evan
gelist.

The public and church-goinj people 
o f the city are cordially invited to at
tend the services. The evening? ser
vices are fceld at eight o'clock hnd thc 
morning services at half past nine.

Gibsonville Defeated Visitors in an 
Exciting Contest.

r.ihoAnviile. May 29.-—The local sec
ond team defeated Hope Dale today 
by a score of 3 to 1. The contssi 
was an intensely exciting one and was 
witnessed by a large crowd. The all 
around playing of the locals was the 
feature.

Batteries: Allred and Pettigrew, 
Poole and Long.

ed homo.
|>r, and Mrs. C. F. Phillips and Mr. 

a»4 Mr*. A. W, Fuller, o f Randolph 
Jwfevty, have bean pleasant visitor* 
this week.
v Mrs. C-. T. Clapp has gone to Whit
akers for a visit to her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buck, of Char
lotte have returned homo after a pleas
ant visit' here and amid the scenec of 
the school life. Both are graduates 
of the school here.

Centra! Galicia and by Double 
Flanking Movement Hope It? Sur
round Fort.

London, May 2!?-.—Praemysl, garri
soned this time by Russians, once 
more is threatened with investment.

Just ad the Russians, after sur
rounding Przemysl and starving out 
its Austrian defenders, forced the sur
render of the fortress late in Maren. 

[so Austro-German troops who hare

ALAMANCE COUNTY RURAL 
CARRIERS MEET.

The Rural Letter Carriers of A la
mance county held a metting in the 
Junior Hall Monday and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 
year: President, J. M. Hayes; Vice- 
President, J. E. Foust; Secretary & 
Treasurer, J. A. Lowe.

After other routine business was 
Uucuirlcu .Itie
were elected to the state convention 
which meets at Charlotte, July 4th: 
Cheek of Burlington, Brannock of 
Altamahaw, May of Elon College and 
Foust of Mebane.

Plans were discussed for a picnic 
lo'be held by the carriers of the coun
ty on the first Monday in September 
which is t#l»or Day, the following 
committee were appointed to make 
arrangements: Messrs. J. M. Hayes, 

W. J, Brooks, J. A. Lowe and E. M. 
Ctiev'k.

H AIL FA^UMMBS W fU - EX
TENDED.

Rural Routes to Have Parcel Post In
surance From the Carriers.

J. S, Cox, of Raleigh, now with the driven a wedge through Central Gali
cia, now are attempting a double 
flanking movement and with an at
tack growing in intensity are seeking 
to encircle the forts from the south 
and the east. ;

This situation in Galicia unquestion
ably is o f great strategic imporianec-

No?foJk Southern railway in a respon
sible position and Samuel Davis of 
Clarksville, Va,, s leading hardware 
merchant, have just left lifter g stay 
of some days with friends.
’ ’ Miss Eunice Britton, of Seaboni'd 
and Miss Laura Ellington, o f Sandy 
Ridge, are here visiting friends. jund even the British press concedes

J. M, Ramseur, of Palatka, Fla., that the position of Przemysl is sen- 
left here this morning for a visit with |ous. It is described as tV.e key i j  
relatives at LincoWten, after which ho 
will return to Florida.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith and Mrs. J. H.
Joyner spent yesterday in Grec-nsboro 
visiting.

NINETY-FOUR PASS EXAMINA
TIONS AND ARE TRAINED 

NURSES.

Wilmington, May 27.—The 94 tvain- 
eii rruries wlio took exsJSination be
fore the St&te Board o/ Examiners 
hero last week made a record that is 
prpfcaW}1 not duplicated in any profes
sion in State, all passing the examina* 
•tion, each with cvedltabl? marks.

In addition to the 94 who p;i.«el 
the State board a number were re
ceived by reciprocity. In the exami
nation Mis* Pauline Robinson of Char
lotte reaSe Nbest.. percentage, 98.75, 
while Miss Ruth Wicker of High Point 
won second honor with an average 
of 9S.25.

ROUTE No. 8.

J. C. McCulloch qf Scute 8, passed 
through yesterday evening going to 
Chapel Hill to attend the commence
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gatty of Me
bane, Route 1, spent Saturday and 
Sunday visiting Mrs. Gatty’s brother, 
Mi'. Burns, Mrs. Gatty will remain 
several days.

Robert Branu'ock, R. L. C. of Route 
2, of Altamahaw and Bud May of Elon 
College attended the Carriers’ meet
ing in Burlington Monday evening.

A CARD OF THANKS.,

I wish to extent to the good peoplo 
of Alamance, Chatham and Burlington 
especially, my sincere thanks for the

j many V.indnfesses shown :.ie during my 
W<s . note the name of Miss Cora long p^od  of sirimess. I  feel" like 

I s l ^ o f  this city among the 94 sac-|sayirig -Thanks be unto God for His 
cessful ones who stood the examina- mercy en({aret'l4 forever.”  A t present 
tion. Miss Isley is well known in ! the writer is able to be up some. 
Burlington, and her many friends! Sincerely
here will be glad to learn of her. LENA D. JOHNSON,
achievement.—Editor. i Lakeside Avenue.

 ̂ Al! rural free delivery carriers 
operating out of offices maintainei *y 
the postoffice department will be re

quired to have parcel post scales, 
maps and guides, insurance and C.
O. D. tags and they will be required 
to accept from the patrons qf rural 
routes parcels for insurance or col
lection on delivery just as these are 
accepted from patrons at the posfc- 

Furtheriiiore it is the duty of 
the various postmasters to see that 
their R. K. 1), carriers operating oot> 

jot their offices shall always be prop- 
jperly equipped in order that they tony 
j carry out these instructions. Coupon 
j receipts will be issued directly to 
senders at the time when the parcels 
are accepted.

Instructions as follows have been 
given the postmasters in regard ia this 
extension of the postal facilities to 
rural routes patrons:

“ (1) Each carrier shall be assign
ed the sarna series of numbers as pro
vided by section 1072 of the postal 
laws and regulations lor regioteKu 
mail and when, it is desired by a 
patron to insure a parcel or mail it 
C. 0. D. the carrier shall provide a 
tag and require the sender to nil out 
the tag in ink or with indelible pen-' 
cil. Tlsc carrier shall assign a .num
ber ‘ the parcel, indorsing the wrap- 
!><..• aild the tag therewith in tha 
pr. per manner. The sender’s receipt «  
coupon o f the tag shall be dated, in
dorsed with the carrier’s initial’ end 
the route number detached .by the 
Carrier and lielhfc.ed to t̂ \e jx itw i 
as a receipt for the parsed

The hijjttd that rocks the cradle is Call it domestic science and you 
.the sam juhattd that stones-.the cher-jmay coax your daughter to the cook 

s. stove.

NOTICE, WOODMEN.

The local camp of the Woodmen of 
the World will meet Thursday night, 
June 3rdi‘„ i 'AU- -nxembevs arc viged 
to be present. ,

v ... JB. U , CHEEK. Clerk.
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NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 
ELECTION IN  MORTON 

TOWNSHIP. *

Notice is hereby given that 
the Board of Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested by 
an act of the General Assembly

1915.
CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 

Clerk to the Board of Coun-
$

ty Commissioners.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 
ELECTION IN FAUCETT 

TOWNSHIP.
Notice is hereby given that 

of North Carolina at its session, I B^^rd of Commissioners of 
1915, same being House Bill No. Alamance county, pursuant to
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has ordered an election to be 
held in Morton township on the 
1st day of June, 1915, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified, voters of #ie said town
ship the question of voting the 
sum of ten thousand dollars cf 
five per cent (5 # ) thirty year 
bonds of the said township, to 
give in exchange for ten thou
sand dollars of the five per cent. 
(5"<-) preferred stock of and in 
the Alamance. Durham and 
Orange Railway and Electric 
Company. That said election 
will be held in said township at 
the usual voting precinct therein 
and will be conducted in the same 
manner and subject to the same 
rules and regulations as provid
ed for the general election of 
county officers by the general 
election laws of the State of 
North Carolina.

That for the purpose of this

< excepted) preceding the 
date of closing and AaB  
on the second Saturday before 
the election.

This the 16th day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. &  JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners.

the power, in them, vested by an 
act of the General Assembly of 
North Carolina at its session, 
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. 1,387, 
has ordered an election to be 
held in Faucett township on the 
1st day of June, 1915, for the 
purpose of submitting to the 
qualified voters of the said town-

NOTICE OF SPECIAL BOND 
ELECTION IN  BURLING- 

TON TOWNSHIP.
Notice is hereby, given that 

the Board of Commissioners of 
Alamance county, pursuant to 
the power, in them, vested by 
an act of the General Assembly 
* f  North Carolina at its session,
1915, same being House Bill No. 
1,274 and Senate Bill No. l ’S87. |

said|aad H. W. Ttaffi&c* and Jafca 
ckwe R. Huffman are the duly appoint- 

ed pollholders and judges for 
said election in North Burling
ton precinct1 

That said R. J. Hall and W. A. 
Hall registrars for aaid electioa 
in Burlington township «>»«» 
keep open the registration books 
for the registration of voters of 
the said township for a period of 
not less Sum twenty days (Sun
day excepted) preceding the day 
of closing and shall close on the 
second Saturday before the 
election.

This the 6th day of April, 
1915.

CHAS. D. JOHNSTON, 
Clerk to the Board of Coun
ty Commissioners.

election an entirely new regis- j tion -°t county officers by the 
tration of voters of tc”-n ■ 
ship has been ordered, and C. M.
Pritchette is the duly appointed 
registrar, and Jas. W. Summers 
and Hugh Burch are the duly 
appointed pollholders and judges 
for said election.

That saicl C. M. Pritchette 
registrar for said election in 
Morton township shall keep 
open *he registration books for 
the registration of voters of the 
said township for a period v f  
not less than twenty days (Sun
day excepted) preceding the 
said date of closing and shall 
close on the second Saturday bs-

This the 6th day of April.

ship the question of voting the.'.has ordered an election to be n. j. REYNOLDS ON NEWSPAPER 
sum c>f ten thousand (JoIIars of Jn Burlington township on; advertising
five percent, (ott) thirty year ; the gth day pf j une. 1915, for j Mr. R. J. Reynolds, 0f Winsto  ̂
bonds of the said township, to the purpose of submitting to the saiem, is recognized being one of 
?1V j  qualified voters of the said town-;,he most successful business mon in
^nd dollars of the five per cent, ghip the question of voting the1 ihe South today; He is known far 
(o'-f) preferred stock of and of fifty thousand dollars o f,a.,d wide as the tobacco king of the
the Alamance, Durhani a n d fve p^. ^ent, (5%) thirty year'twin City. Mr. Reynolds recently 
Orange Railway and E3ectric ibonj 3 of ^  ^  township, to made the statement that the news- 
Company. , That M id  election ;g iv e  in exchange for fifty thou-'papers arc the standard forms o f ad- 
will be held in said township at ^ n<j (i0uars0f the five per cent.Jvertising, and correct mediums thru 
the usual voting precinct there- ^ 5^ )  preferred stock of and in which to reach the people. Mr. Reyn- 
m and will be conducted in the ^  Alamance, Durham and olds had this to say about newspaper 
same manner and subject to the Qrang€ Railway and Electric [advertising: . * "
same rules and regulations as Company. That said election! '‘ I believe that a manufacturer who 
provided for the general eiec-.wjjj held in said township at.has a good

general election laws of the 
State of North Carolina.

That for the purpose of this 
election an entirely new registra
tion of voters of said township 
Huffman is the duly appointed 
registrar, and E. L. Boswell and 
Chas. A. Wilson are the duly 
has been ordered, and A. O. 
appointed pollholders and judges 
for said election.

That said A. 0. Huffman 
registrar for said election in 
Faucett township shall keep 
open the registration books for 
tre registration of voters of the 
said township for a period of not 
less than twenty days (Sunday

product with which he 
the usual voting precincts there- j make 3 popular appeal, and trill 
in and will be conducted in thc | tell the truth about it in the daily pa-
same manner and subject io ihe 
same rules and regulations :ts 
provided for the general elec
tion of county officers by the 
general election laws of the 
State of North Carolina.

That for the purpose of this 
election an entirely' new regis
tration of voters of said town
ship has been ordered, and W. A. 
Hall is duly appointed registrar, 
and J. W. Cates and Adolphus 
Cheek are the duly appointed

J
ptfl'Ss v>SCackcd with a jnod selling; or
ganization. will make an unqualified 
success. I have had en'.ple experience 
with this form of advertising to prove, 
beyond any doubt, that newspapers 

jare, unquestionably the standard form 
of advertising.

"When you consider the number of 
newspapers that daily go into the mil
lions of homes and how dependent we 
*11 are upon them for the world's news, 
it would be hard to depreciate their 
value as an odvcrti^injc medium. Af-

IcaaaiM M crar 1
tiJSFOBMBD CMUMCH,

Corner Frost and Anderson Stm t*.

Rev. p . C. Cox.

Sunday School every Sabtwtfc at 

9:4$ A  M 

tre*chin* every First andTWrd Sab

bath at 11:00 A. H., and 8:00 P. M. 

Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.

Everyone Welcome.

tmraoasge Corner Front u d  Trot* 
linger Streets.

BOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH, •.

Adams Avenue and Hall Street.

Rev. James W. Bose, Pastor.

Preaching every Fourth Sunday at 

11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Suaday at 9:1 

A M

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 8:00 P. 

■ M. ■

Ladies’ Aid Society First Sunday A f

ternoon.

M. S.
tram

Rev. El. C. Durham, Pastor. 
P »w M i> t every first Sunday at 114# 

A. M., and 8:00 P. M. Second Sup- . 
d«y « t  8:00 P. M.

Sunday School every Sunday at IO **  
A .M .
A .M . g .  P. Moors, Superiptsalaat 

EveryfeodyWetcMM.

PRE8BY7KRIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Melver, Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 1 J M  A. M.

and 8:00 P. M.
Sunday School at 9:46 A . M. B. R.

Sellars. Superintend*^
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at 8:00 

P. M. ■'

The Public ia cordially Invited to at) 
services.

BAPTIST CHLRCH.

Rev. M. W. Buck, Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Church ef The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. John Benners Gibble, Rector.

pollholders and judges for said , ter all, it is a Simple matter of tnanu-
election for Souflh Burlington 
voting precinct; ana R. J. Hall 
is the duly appointed registrar,

Keep the Children Well

And the Grown Ups Too

Pepsi-Cola

will do the work, this is the Season when the 
System needs a bracer.

Pepsi-Cola
not only braces, but builds Muscle as well.

Peps i-Cola
will relieve the tired and overworked brain and 
smooth the wrinkles from the brow.

Order a case from your grocer.

You cannot afford to be without it.

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Works
L. M. Squires, Proprietor.

faciunng it good article—anti letting 
the people know the truth about it.

“ Ves, newspapers are good adver
tising mediums, or this company 
would have found it out before it be
gan investing hundreds of thousands 
of dollars in their columns annually.

“This company thought enough of 
advertising as a selling medium not 
to retrench on expenses in this divi
sion of the business when the Europe
an vvjn broke out. As a matter of 
fact, more was appropriated r,f 
advertising than we woul<* have other
wise expended. As a result, we are 
doing thc largest business in our his
tory."

Ta Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the O ld  Standard GROVE'S 
TASTEtESS chill TONIC. You know 
■what you ate taking, the fcnuu!* if 
printed ou every label, showing it ii 
Quinine and Iron iu a tasteless form. 
The Quinine drives out malaria, the 
Inn builds up the system. SO cents

V lBX* I
Jjft >«>  Braoltt for CHI-CHXS-'ttiR S A  
DIAMOND BEktiO riLLS ia Ekb «nJ//\ 
Got.D saetmlltc bote*, soiled iritfa 8lucvO>

v
D IA M O N D  S B M U S  f or  I r a W M  
fears rm rd «4  m  Best.SMCSt, A lw tjv  fteUabS*

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

CATAWBA COi.LEGR FINALS. 
Rev. W. R. Ware, o f .Salisbury, Speaks

— Diplomas Presented; Play and 
Alumni Banquet.

Newton, May 2S.— Finals at Cataw
ba College were held today and to
night. This morning the graduating 

■exercises were held and diplomas and 
certificates conferred. The full grad
uates are Herbert Ingle and Aaron 

)Tosh and certificates were stowed 
or Miss Mattie Reinbardt, department 
of voices; and Misses Mary Field Low- 
rance and Mamie Lee Miller, depart
ment of art.

This afternoon Rev. W. R. Ware of 
Salisbury, presiding elder of the Salis
bury district, Methodist church, and 
an old student in Catawba, deliv red 
the annua! literary address. Tonight, 
the senior class presented ‘‘Miss Bob 
White.”  a play that xas well’ executej 
and well received by a large audience.

The almuni held a banquet last 
night and heard Rev. C. W. War lick 
deliver tlhe alumni address. '.Clar
ence Clapp presided at the banquet as 
toastmaster, and short, enjoyable talks 
were delivered by President J. R. 
Andrew, Aaron Tosh, of the senior 
class; Erman Plott, of the alumni, and 
Rev. W, R. Ware. A strong, opti
mistic note was sounded and the pros
pects of the college declared to be 
bright with promise for the new year. 
Many visitors^ have been here this 
week and the weather.has been idea: 
for commem-.imcnt.

Services every Sunday, 11:00 A. i i ,  
and 8:00 P. M.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11:00 
A. M., Third Sundsy, 7:30 A. K. 

Holy and Saint's Dsys, 10:00 A. M. 
Sunday School 9:30 A. H.

The public is cordially invited.
AU Pews Free. Fine Vested Choir.

FRONT STREET M. E. CHURCH. 
SOUTH.

Rev. I). H. Tuttle Pastor.

reace to those who enter. 
Blessings to those irho go.

Preaching every Sunday, 11:00 A 
M. and 8:00 P. it .

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper wifk 
offering for Church charities, First 
Sunday in each month.

Sundsy School, every Sundsy, ShSt 
A. 1C.

Praser Meeting, Wednesday, 8--00 P  
M.

Board of Stewards meet an Monday 
8:00 p. M „ after Fourth Sunday « 
each month.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
4:00 P. Mv on Monday, after 1st 
and 3rd Sundays.

Parsonage, corner W. Davis and Hok* 
Streets.

Pastor's Telephone, No. 168.
Rin*—Talk— Hang Up—“ Busy.’’

A. M „ a»4

M. J. H.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 
8:00 P. M.

Sunday School at 9:30 A,
Vernon, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Wedasa- 
day at 8:00 P. M.

Christian Culture Class, Saturday M 
4:00 P .M .

Church Conference, Wednesday be
fore First Sunday o f each motith. 
7:30 P. M.

Observance of Lord’s Supper, First 
Sunday in each month.

Woman's Union, Mrst Monday of 1 
Month, 3:80 P. M.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT 
CHURCH.

East Davis Street.

Rev. George L. Curry, Pastor.

atPreaching Services every SunOsy 
11:00 A. M., and 8:00 P. M.

Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 8:00 P. 
M.

Ladies’ Aid and Missionary Societies 
every Monday afterneon alter First 
Sunday in each month,

Christian Endeavor Society meets at
i:00 Every Sunday Evening. 

Sunday School, 9:30 A. M. M. A.
Coble, Superintendent.

Good Baraca and Phiiatbea Classes 
You are Invited to attend all the*, 

services.

CHKISTIAM CHURCH.

Corner Church and Davis Streets.

Rev. A. B. Kendall, I). D„ Paster.

GHIGKESTE5 SPILLS

DAMAGE TO NEBRASKAN.
Liverpool, May 27.—The American 

steamship Nebra3kan which was dam
aged by an outside explosion off Fast 
Net rock arrived at Liverpool to
night. The damage to the Nebras
kan consists of a hole in her star
board bow, thirty by fifteen feet.

SMALL NUMBER SAVED. 
Amsterdam, May £7.—A report 

from Constantinople states that only 
a small number of the crew o f the 
British fcattlesfoip Triumph, sunk on 
Wednesday by a Turkish torpedo boat, 
was saved.

Preaching every Sundsy 11:00 A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Sunday School, 9:45 A. M. John B. 
Foster, Superintendent.

Senior, Intermediate and Junior En
deavor Societies meet for worship 
every Sunday evening at 7:00 ».

Mid-Week Prayer and Social Service, 
every Wednesday at 8:00 P. M,

Woman's Home and Foreign Mission
ary Society meets on Monday after 
the first Sunday in each month. 
Mrs. Ada A. Teague, Pres.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Mon
day after the second Sunday in each^ 
month, at 8:00 P. M. Mrs. W. B. 
Sellars, Pres.

A  cordial invitation extended to all. 
A Church Home for Visitors and for 

Strangers.

MACEDONIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH,

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown, Pastor.

Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Vespers 8:00 P. M,

Services every Sunday except th* 
morning of Third Sunday.

Sunday School, 9:45 A, M. Prof. J. 3 
Robertson, Supt.

Tcachers’ Meeting Wednesday 8:00 
P. M. (Pastor’s Study).

Woman’s Missionary Society, First 
Thursday, Monthly, 3:30 P. M.

L. C. B. Society, Second Thursday 
Monthly, 8:00 P. M.

Young People’s Meeting, Second S * i 
day at S P. M

POOR
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PRESBYTERIAN BODY EK06 AN. 
NUAL SESSION.

Last Day D eftM l Meiely t*  Reports 
F n a  C w a itt «M -C M iw ttM «' 

Appointed.

Newport News, Va., May 27.—Tbe 
fifty-fifth General Assembly o f the 
Presbyterian church of the South end
ed here today, the Anal session be- 
in* devoted largely to the presenta
tion of committee reports. The next 
General Assembly o f the Church will 
be held at Orlando, Fla., May IS,
1916.

(The Assembly today adopted a re
solution for the creation, on Novem
ber 9, 1916, atthc First Presbyterian 
Church, Bristol, Va.-Tenn., o f the 
Synod o f Appalachia. The Synod will 
embrace the contiguous mountainous 
sections of North Carolina, Tennessee, 
Virginia and Kentucky-

One of the reports presented to
day showed contributions for foreign 
missions amounted to $544,162 during 
tbe past year. The number of mis
sionaries supported by the assembly 
is 339. It was stated that in the last
10 years contributions to foreign mis
sions had increased 157 per cent.

A  total o f $442,982 was contributed 
by the Woman’s Auxiliary to the va
rious activities, of the Church in the 
past 12 months, a gain of $32,559 over 
the total received last year. The 
largest single appropriation from the 
fund for any one activity was 1105,- 
570 for foreign missions.

The report of the committee on 
answers to overtures was received and 
precipitated animated discussions, its 
recommendation that thc overtures 
requesting a change in the Boole of 
Church Order by which the office of 
eider shall become rotary be an
swered in the negative met with 
strong opposition and a substitute 
was offered recommending the an
swer be in the affirmative. The com
mittee’s recommendations, howeve-, 
finally were upheld. A protest against 
the action of the assembly in the case 
o f the Bev. L. B. Field against the 
Synod of Arkansas was presented by 
the Rev. A. S. Bradshaw and was 
signed by 15 commissioners. It 
charged illegality in the judicial com
missioner’s proceedings and protested 
against the judgment rendered by th’ 
commission and the Assembly’s ap
proval of the judgment. The protest 
was admitted to record without an
swer and Mr. Field will remain 
silenced from preaching

Reports of the following commit
tees were submitted, considered and 
adopted:

Commicte on Church Societies; 
Committee on Bible Cause; Commit
tee or. Sabbath and Family Religion; 
Committee on Theological Seminaries; 
Committee on Mileage; Committee on 
Audits and Committee on Leave of 
Absence.

The moderator appointed the ad. 
interim committees on educational in
stitutions and on program for the 
next assembly' and named It  dele
gates to the Federal Council of the 
Churches of Christ in America.

C m  QM Sons, Otfnf tomMMt Won't Cun.
The wera* casec, nr. matter of how Iodk standing 
•re cured by the wonderful, oM reliable Dr. 
Porter's Antiseptic Hfl&tlet Oil. § It relieves 
Paia and Heals at the same time. ?5c, 50c, Sl.Of

THE POPPY FIELD.
Once on a time, I know not where,
I know not when. A dream, maybe, 
Out of a pine w~uod, unaware,
I  stepped upon a quiet lea.

And on the quiet meadow I 
Saw all around a carpet spread,
Far as the line where land meets sky, 
Of motionless blown noppies red.

1

And on the blood-red carpet lay, 
Regarded of a thousand flowers,
A  lovely, tired summer day 
In first sleep o f the sunset hours.

No breath. No sound. A  bird in flight 
The air of evening scarce does cleave, 
I  scarcely see his stretched wings 

smite,
A black line in the fragrant eve. 
Once on a time, 1 know not when. 
Long, long ago. A  dreatn, maybe, 
But I  can see it now as then,'
The silent, purple poppy-sea.

lavlgoratfng to the Pale and Sickly
The CM slaoAftrd fffrntntl stnnsthcnltw loaic, 
OSOVB'8 TASTELESS chili TON IC, dnWt out 
MaUrift.Cttriches tbe blood,and bui ids opthe jyt* 
*eau A  true tonic. For adults and children.

MOTS. DON’T  GAMBLE.

Ymmg Me* Cm Find Ne S*rer JMfc-
ed V  Cruduag Tfceir Manhoed-

There are said to be throughout thj 
country a large per cent o f our young 
people"engaged in.gambling in many 
of its different forms. Some of tfa03e 
said to be connected with it, are from 
good families. Young men can. find 
no surer method of crushing their 
manhood than to become a victim of 
the spirit. It  is worse than idlnesv 
worse than drinking and worse than 
many other crimes. It  is father to 
almost every vice and crime known 
to civilized man. I t  leads down—down 
■i—down. It saps moral courage from 
the promising; makes cowards of the 
brave; it breeds discontentment; de
stroys confidence. It will transform 
an honest boy, with a future, into a 
sneak, a-liar, a rogue. It  is a terrible 
thing, and every one who has follow
ed gambling knows these words are 
true. We plead with -the young men 
everywhere who may chance to read 
these lines, for the sake of their coun
try, their. family, their friends and 
themselves, to quit it, short off. I f  
they, must dance to the music of the 
devil, let it be to some other tune 
than that of gambling.

It grieves us to hear of bright young 
men with promising future going af
ter this delusive, something that 
makes sure o f its victims. They have 
the stuff in them to make men; they 
have the intelligence, the manhood and 
the energy, atid they can make real 
men if  they will only exercise their 
will power and beeunw r,.astern « f  
themselves.—Ex.

INDUSTRIAL PEACE IS W. B. W IL
SON'S THEME.

Cabinet OScer W iw  Applaaae Ik  Ad
dress Before A. aad M, College 

Senior*.

PV T  PUNCH INTO SUBJECT.

Raleigh, May 24.— William R. Wil
son, secretary of labor in the Wilson 
cabinet, preached industrial peace be
fore the*Agricultural and Mechanical 
college tonight and put punch enough 
into his subject to win applause in

for St is an assurance' that there will 
no longer be any poeable danger of 
having to close down a part of the 
mills beCaune of the lack of dye 
stuff. .

As a matter of fact the Durham 
hosiery mill through the most ener
getic kind of work on; the part of its 
buyers managed to keep a presty good 
supply of dye on band all o f the time 
and there neyer was any great danger 
of getting out of dye as some reports 
had indicated. However, the contract 
to furnish dye for the coming twelve 
months ,which has been signed be
tween the mills and a Buffalo con-

m t

a score 61 places.
The Pennsylvania Scotchman does cern, lifts the burden o f the dye prob-

advocate ..compulsory' concession of 
one’s rights in the labor quarrels. He 
made that plain, but he champions 
arbitration in the interest o f the in
nocent by-standers—the badly wrong
ed public—which must undergo para
lysis while the contentious seek each 
others throats.

The secretary was introduced by. 
Bryan Grimes, secretary of state. Or. 
all sides the senior exercises in Pul
len hall were best—music at Meredith 
and at St. Mary’s and class exercises 
on the two campuses.

Secretary Wilson spoke to a splen
did audience which found in the 
sweltering heat energy enough to 
travel with the secretary in a strong 
exposition of his theme.

Immediately following a reception 
| at the Y. M. C. A. at which Mrs. 
Josephus Daniels was guest was at
tended by several hundred and the 
Rotsrisns gave a dinner at the hotel.

ICE CREAM CONES.

Asheville May Stop Selling of Cones 
un the Street.

— o—
Asheville, May 24.—Following the 

receipt of numerous complaints by the 
commissioner of public safety as' to 
the selling of ice cream on the streets 
of this city, one of which came from 
a mun whose five children have con
tracted ptomaine poison from eating 
ice cream from cones, bought on the 
curb, the city board of commissioners 
has withdrawn one license and has 
ordered thaat a close watch be kept over 
the operations of others who are tn- 
gaged in this business. The licenses 
of the vendors expire Monday of next 
week and it was intimated at Sunday’s 
meeting of the commissioners that no 
more will be granted for the ap
proaching fiscal year. Complaint h«s 
been made not so much because of 
the conditions under which the cream 
is made, as the health department 
sends regular inspectors to the fac
tories, but because of the manner un
der which the product is sold. It i.; 
contended that it is impossible for 
street salesmen to open and close 
their cans la fill the cones without 
allowing the cream to collect filth and 
germs. The health officer has re
commended that no licenss be granted 
upon the expiration of those which are 
in force at the present time.

W n asv tr  Yoo Need > General ToaK 
Taka urove:s 

Tbe Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
cbil) Tonic i* equally valuable as a 
General, Tonic because it contains the 
welt known tonic propertiesof QUIN INB 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood sad 
Build* up the Whole System. SO cents.

There are something over 13,000 
registered in High Point for the court
house election, and if they had any 
ides of the nature of real estate fig’it 
that is being waged in Greensboro, 
at least l.'i,000 of them would vote
“yes.”

CLEANING STAINED HANDS.

To remove stains from the hands usa 
citric acid. Dissolve one ounc of acid 
crystals in two ounces of water. Kub 
the stained places with a clean piece 
of cotton dipped in the solution. Ap
ply twice if necessary. This acid is 
particularly useful in removing stains 
caused by canning and picking.

We suppose the kids got off light on 
their civil geography exams. There 
isn’t any civil geography to speak of 
any more, outside North and Soutn

i America.

QUIPS a n d  QUIDDITIES.

Two young girls were drinking tea 
at a fashionable restaurant when a 
young man raised his hat and passed 
on. As he passed the first girl blush
ed, displayed a beautiful ring an hpr 
white hand, and murmured, “ Wall, 
Jack and I are to be married $n aiw 
other month.”

“ But,” said the other girt. " I  thought 
you had thrown Jwk over.”

“ Oh, M I 4id,” the first replies, 
blushing again and hiding her face, 
“bat—but you know how badly a giri 
throws.”

I f  one army could only persuade 
the other to eat cucumbers maybe 
this cruel war could be brought ia 
a close- • '

These fellows who have recently 
perched themselves on the water wag
on are always expecting submarine 
attacks.

lem from the shoulders of the of
ficers.'. ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ;

Mr. Julian S. Carr, Jr., president of 
the company, was asked by rf reporter 
yesterday if the suality o f the dy? 
that was secured from the American 
concern came up to the standard of 
the Gt.man made dye. He replied 
that it did. The company has been 
experimenting’  with the Buffalo dye 
for the past several months. The 
dye experts of the mill have been 
testing the new dye out to see if ii: 
came up to the demands of the mil! 
and they have found through these 
series of experiments extending over 
several months that the American dye 
will fill the bill in every respect.

A t the present time it is costing 
some more than did the dye from 
Germany, but that was not unexpect
ed in view of the fact that making 
dye for the manufacturing plants is 
practically a new industy' in Ameri
ca.

The Durham hosiery mills have not 
oeen yiuuu ,n vlici troubles «hout 
the dye stuff. Since the war broke 
out and the shipment of the products 
of Germany ceased, every textile or 
hosiery manufacturing- concern, in thi 
country has been strictly up against 
it for the lack of dye. Many of the 
mills have been forced to cut off some 
of their employes or turn out bleach
ed products because of this. Fortu
nately the Durham hosiery mills have 
mannged to keep their supply ahead 
of their needs from month to month.

Since the war American concerns 
have been experimenting or. the dye 
proposition. American ingenuity has 
betn-brought face to face with the 
problem of supplying a very import
ant product which the Germans had 
been supplying. The success of their 
experiments is furnished in the fact 
that a Buffalo concern has signed a 
contract with the Durham hosiery 
mill* to furnish them with sufficient 
dye stuff for the next twelve months 
or longer.

in connection with thc hosiery mills 
it is interesting to know that a fur
ther indication of the fine condition 
« f  business in this city is evidenced 
by the fact that during the past two 
weeks about two thirds of the now 
iiiill, Durham Hosiery Mill No, (i, has 
been put into operation. Something 
like seventy-five new people hav« 
been added to'the payroll of tbe Dur
ham hosiery mill, and incidentally th.' 
payroll of the city of Durham, it is 
expected that the machinery man will 
be in the city this week to start the 
machinery for the remainder of the 
mill.

Teddy is willing to fight for his 
country. But o f course he’d want to 
be a general at least.

The ruling came in the case of J, J.
CgHibs who was charged with bring
ing 11 gallons of whii&ey Into this 
State. JudgQ \ve'ni*'̂  giaCometti was 
made after (Joinbs had agreed to pay 
the costs of the action and the solici- 
.tor hud recommended that the pris- J.statf. 
oner be discharged upon the payme it ' £ustro-Germnn attacks all r.long- th

TEUTONIC A i .y p s  ARE USING 
ASPHYXIATING GAS IN EAST,

—o—
Petrograd, May 27., via London, 

May 28.—Use by the Teutonic allies 
of asphyxiating gas to cover their of
fensive in the Ossowetz region is re
ported in an official statement issued 
last night by the Russian genera!

of the costs.

He— Going home through a dark 
street last night, I  saw a man setting 
fire to hij property.

She— Mercy! Didn’t you call the 
poiice ?

He— Certainly not. It ’s no crime 
for a man to light his cigar.

DYE PROBLEM IS NOW SOLVED.

Hosiery Mi!! Signs Contract With 
Buffalo Concern for a Year’* Sup

ply.

JNO DANGER OF SHORTAGE.

ALONE TO BLAME.

“Whatever I  have accomplished,” 
said £he pompous man, “ I owe to my
self.”

‘How delightful it must be,”  mur
mured a weary listener, “To feel so 
clear of debt.”—Boston Transcript.

Company Has Been Experimenting 
Wifh This Dye For Several Months.

Durham, May 28.—That the Dur
ham hosiery mills have closed a con
tract for dye stuff that will run them 
at least twelve months and probaly 
longer than that time, will come as 
welcome news to Durham people and 
also to the business man in general,

line between tbe uppei ifvistiilA Jtf>d the 
left bank of the San are reported !o 
have been repulsed with heavy losses 
to the attackers.

A  stubborn battle is reported to be 
continuing on both banks of the San 
between Przemysl ar.d the Luba:MW~ 
ka river, as well as between Przemysl 
and the great Marshes of the Denies- 
ter.

The Russians claim to have inflicted 
enormous losses upon their antagonists 
on the 25th on the entire front ft'em 
the Dnister marshes to Dolina. T fc  
capture is claimed of many prisoners 
during the counter-attacks.

We‘d be glad *.o have Doe Cook 
climb to the top cf Mt. Everest if he 
would only stay there.

HYMN OF PEACE. COL. THEODOBE JtOOSEVBLT 
SUSTAINS A BROKEN BIB.

Father, to Thee we look in ali our 
sorrow.

Thou art the fountain whence our 
healing flows;

Dark though the night, joy cometh 
with the morrow;

Safe'y they rest, who on Thy love 
repose.

New York. May 27.— It became 
known tonight that Col. Theodore 
P.odseve!t met with an accident last 
Monday at his home at Sagaiwre 
Hill, when, as he was trying to mount 
a horse, he fell and broke a rib. The 
discovery o fth e  broken bone w a*. 
made by the colonel’s physician, sum
moned when the twinges the former 
President felt after the fall convinced 
him that something. more than a 
wrech was the trouble.

. The colonel vi-as bandaged tightly
Comes with its calm thought that iL i j , . . .6 . about the body and except for the m-

Thou art o’er. us, i • , . . . .convenience and trifling pain the acei- 
A ‘id we grow quiet, folded in T h y ! ^  Kas causwl him no (roul)le. TUvi

*>eace" 1 interference with his activities has
been with his daily horseback ride.

When fond hopes fail, and skies are 
before us,

When the vain cares that vex our 
life increase,

Naught shall affright, on Thy good
ness leaning.

Low in, the heart faith siribeth still 
her song;

Chastened by pains, we learn life’s 
deeper meaning.

And in our weakness, Thou dost 
make us strong.

Patience, O heart, though heavy be 
thy sorrows,

Be not cast down, disquieted in 
vain!

Yet shalt thou praise him, when these 
darkened furrows,'

Where now He ploweth, wave gold-, 
en grai l.

—-F. L. Hosmer.

---- ------O— ------- ■'

I f  you don’t want to talk war, you 
have your choice between basebali 
and the weather.

Colonel Roosevelt met with, the ac
cident as he was about to throw his 
leg over the saddle of his favorite 
mount. His foot sliped and he came 
down heavily on his sido.

'Pneumonia

LABOR TROUBLE APPROACHES 
CRISIS.

Manchester, May 27.—The labor 
trouble in the cotton mills is approach
ing a crisis. Union operatives, an
gered by the employers’ threat to de
clare a lockout, today presented de
mands for an immediate 10 per cent 
wage increase. They 3iiy the threat 
of the mill owners to lock them out 
constitutes a breach of their agree
ment.

0'

CAKES and CANDIES
Reduced In Price, A ll Twenty- 
Cent Cakes and Candy now

10c » - - Ten Cents - - - 10c

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, full line of Fancy Groceries. 
When you trade at this store you do not have to pay other 
people’s debts. Nothing delivered, Nothing charged. 

Your patronage solicited,

Ralph’s Place
“ THE LADIES’ STORE.”

Potato Slips 

FREE!
The Twice-A-Week Dispatch

la anxious to increase its subscription list to FIVE THOU
SAND by JULY 1st. Therefore we are going to offer one 
of the Biggest Inducements ever offered by any twice-a- 
week paper.

For Every Dollar paid upon subscription

between Now and June 1st
We will give FREE

A Hundred Potato Slips j
(Either Nancy Hall or Norton Yam Variety.)

This applies to old sis ■S'eil as iieW svibsc-’ibers, bur. you must 
pay before June 1st, id get the benefit of this offer. Seed 
Sweet Potatoes of these Varieties have been scarce and high 
and this is the chance of s Me time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay entitles you to a hundred plants, two dollars 
get two hundred and so on. Get busy, tell your neighbor 
and take advantage of this generous offer.

This offer will positively be withdrawn 

Jose 1st. Now is tbe time; Act Quick; 
Do it Now!
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BE PATIENT.

WHAT GIVING UP TARIFF DUT- 
IES HAS DONG.

Th* Democratic party has at Iasi 
come face toface with a real financial 

n, and one of ;ita -ownj^wking. 
i\fcshall "the Treasury obtain new 

uffie^jpt revenue?. to . the 
present tiiw , tljere has l » e »  ajpteady 
avoidance*of the subject by the lead- 
*|^ o f in power,
hav* proclaimed that there"is n<5 lack 
of revenue to meet the expenses of the 
Government and that only a pessimist 
of the darkest hue could see financial 
trouble in the future.. They have de
nounced as vagaries of the mind all 
prophecies that pointed to the enact
ment of emergency measures to All the 
empty Treasury.

But now the question of whether or 
not such .a-course must be adopted is 
decided. The facts are such as admit 
c f neither concealmcnt nor escape. The 
only question that remains is how to 
secure the revenue that must be pro
cured. . No reasoning is now clever 

h to make the black, figures ap-
• .We ask our friends to be patient j

in regard to .the potato slips, they' e“ ou‘
.■are scarce and hard to get, but we

are going to get them.. The Norto.i
Yam and the Nancy Hail are scarce
but we have the promise of them
soon. Please bear with us and you
shall have potato slips. Tell
your neighbors to. subscribe so that
they, too. can get some, you will be 
j  . , - i fiscal year, even after the income taxdoing both them and us a great fa v - ! r
„ is collected. This deficit may run from07.

____________  twenty millions to fifty millions, de
pendent entirely upon the amount 
:which may be received from the in-

1 pear white. The daily statement of 
the Treasury shows that the net bal
ance in the general fund lias fallen to 
about fourteen million dollars, and the 
tide is flowing steadily onward towards 
a still further reduction. There is one 
inevitable conclusion; there will be a 
large deficit at the end of the present

>

ir* --V

Eggs*. ■

im
■3® -KM

* • a.

e v e r  C h  e w e d
DEMOCRACY AND DEFEAT*

.• • • u ‘come tax.The time is drawing near when the.
, ■ j. ‘ This apparent balance of fourteen Democratic party will have to should-:

. . . , . ! millions is very misleading. In orderer its unpopular and broken record *
j. . , , . ■ to obtain it, there is counted in as

of miarule and take a rear seat in I
, . . ' , , j available for Treasury uses all of the
American politics. It has been on.
. . , , . . .{motiev now in the Government deposi-tnal before the peoDle of the United • .

taries. This amounts to fifty millions.
States since Marcn the 4th, 10! ■> to ■

, i ihis is a new system of bookkeeping
prove its abihtv for running the ?ov- , . . . . , _

. . -which came m with the present Ad-
err.ment; but the people have found . ,
. ; ministration. It ?nust be remembered
it wanting. Facts are Democracy
must retire up the branch to salt- 
river junction, and gc in dry docks. 
It stayed in utmost continuous session 
for two years spending public coin 
and making foolish inwv.

Its chief object has been to get pie-
liungry Democrat* in office, and give;.

that the Treasury itself could not well j
withdraw ali this money for specific ■___________ _
use, even if the situation demanded it . !
The national banks that act as d ep o s i- j^ ^ ^  
taries do a ver y large amount of work j 
for the Treasury Department, in muk-! 
ing payments and handling funds, and
at the same time, pay thc Government.

on the condition of 
Mexican affairs has been perustrd by 
the President and duly flted away 
among the department r.rehieves. -As 
urfual, the purpose of the investigation

the workingmen the grips, by putting
untried laws on tlie ::iatue books. IU , , , . . tl % . ,(banks are not to i>e allowed to keep,
politicians are working over time trv- '■ e • « j •* u  » u ; \ ^r * • a fair oaiance, it would be obviously i
ing to mstke the people believe there 
is no depression in business. But

the work-in* people who have been wm.k of diSbur*.m.nt which they do, 
owt of work and suffering for the

two per ceift interest. I f  the national

pom business on their part to under
take to do for the Government j\U the

..and the information it revealed are

pay out two per ceiit in intesest, and 
* " st unde>' W,iso:’ cailr‘01 i,e have practically no funds to use with .
nny ior.gcr with promises, and «l«-;whieh tllem for their in-

some Pi00f- W*,8or/!i tariff W5i Merest p«y.i.enls and actual services.
* ,d olhe’' laW5 0Ui,-te<1 ha s « 10ulut i In the effort to make this apparent 
the life out of Aiiierican labor, and (balaRce i;, V;<ra»ury statement,.'

(there is als;> included thc amount in 
the Treasury vaults that is ii- the form 

er cam, m. :or coin

carefully guarded from public sera t * .
As far as the public knows ths Ad

ministration is still committed to ita 
fatuous policy of watchful waiting. 
In other words, the Administration 
is pursuing the high-minded purpose

the workers all know it.
The hisrh ^ost of living has gone

upward uixier the new tariff whi -h  ̂t- .sUh;.idiarv
the I>eh;ocr,‘Us claimed would iow*r silver bullion. No.ie of this in th*.
the cost of living. And the great fovm w.ih which to n .-t Government
C!-my o f unemployed is increasing it- payments. - For that'reason :t has not:
iett every da,. Voting a Democratic bcun the habit of C0UlltinK lt m who;11» '« * «> .  » »  ^ s i ?« ^

tiek-t punches a hole of hungry m seeking the ;iet Treasury balance* To
'jp>\tx own stomach and brings-about tiay amount represeated by thi*

of keeping hands off in Mtxicvi until 
one or the other of thc contending 
brigands has killed off enough of his 
opponents to be supreme, or UnUfe’ i’-t 
the working o f some miracle, p«ace 
ar.d unity shall have been rstaliUsh«-l 
*gr«in in Mexico. Meantime, a coJir 
tinuous procession of Providential Kn- 

. voys, Special, Kepresentatives and QH*' 
ficial Information . Gatherers is 
moving between Washington and

! despatch that gets into the neyfypit- 
pern reciting outrages committed uj>9h

of your family andtie- suffering 
friends.

Its history

written with a pen of unemployed i~ to do business. Taking out these items 
the book of hard times, from Jackson |of the amount in depositaries and the 
to Wilson.

iy e ■' assets is thirty-five millions, 
land under the present Treasury system 

of broken promise is  ̂this is a part of its balance with which

I thc petaon or property of Americans,. 
■ Mexicans and aliens, the public is kept 
quite f." the dark as to what goes t>n 
south of the Rio Grande.

What,Mexican secrets are there 
President nrast guard sfc! amount in such kinds of money, as was t '̂at t'le 

It offers the same thing in the flit- formerly done, there is ^working bal-1 fu,tive!5ri Boefi he fei,r tnnt >f !#6»
whole truth were known outraged pab-ore—with a bright chance o f worse;'ance of fourteen million';, but a de- 

ana to support it shows neither of over seventy millions.,
dom nor purpose. j This situation makes very pertinent j

lie opinion -. wpuid compel hin\ ;to. 
at)jindon hjs wnttekfifi ivaiting policy^

When a Democrat approaches you jthe tariff figures which we published!111 the>JUx^cania .crisis the Preswteij^ 
in the future w;t)i a hankering for ; yesterday. One item in that list shows ,xvas e^g^V-^ t&ke the public into hjfef 
your vote and defendii.g the record1 well "how Democratic policy has re- j confidence, careful to ascertain the' 
of his party—make him come across 'duced legitimate revenue. In the first ^end of pufc*ifc opinion before he act- 
with the proof, or beat him to the tall |quarter of 1913, under the protective !*1̂ ' A nd in the Mexican question the 
timber. ! tariff law, the customs receipts from PeoP!e have the rIKht to expect the

Point out the fact to him that you’vo 'the importation of raw woo! were three !same frankness on the part1 their 
never received anything but hungry j and a half million dollars. In the first j Executhre. No American diplo-
c.rtd sufferiMg when his party was in'quarter of 1914, there was no money jma*'c P^ ’^y was ever successful that 
power. Jfi'om imported wool, merely a f e w j ^  not have the assent of a fully-;ii-

De any pjeoe of agnostic cowardness tlwusand dollars from Angor? wool, formed public betii^r ^Diplomacy 
you can think of, but to give him There are a host of simliar cases. They 
your vote. Eat some flies and vomit show how the Democrats have thrown 
— it won’t make you any sicker; and 
yon will get over it quicker. A war 
tax put on a nation at peace deserves 
the attention of the people in these 
hard times. Did you hear me ?—The 
Rascal Whipper.

NEURALGIA PAINS STOPPED.

There are friends we might have 
loved -and songs we might have sung 
and deeds we might have dose; but 
these are of yesterday. For tomor
row there are friends' we inay love 
•sd-gongs we may sine and deeds we 
w*7 *>.

i i fciiMiitaam .

away revenue that the Government 
needs by their tariff law. I f  a proper 
and a protective tariff law was on the 
statute book tofoy, there would b«
little, i f  any additional revenue to be y tu don’t need to suffer th03e 
hur.ted for. agonizing nerv-. pains in the face,

head, arm, shoulders, chest and back. 
Just apply a few drops of soothing 
Sloan’s Liniment; lie quietly a few 

Another special envoy of the Presi- minutes. You .will get. ?ucj> relief 
dent has returned from Mexico aftsr j and comf ort! Life and the. >vor!d wpl 
a visit of inspection to the districts. look hrii^Her. Get a bpttje today, -3 
controlled by the various warring rae- ounces f^r- 25c.. * t all DruggisH, 
-tions in that desolated lrnd. Another Penetrates without n>bbi:jg.

•Me x ic a n  S e c r e c y .

in the dark is distinctly* not in Ameri
can institution.

Baby Doli Ankle 

Strap Pumps.
OTriwnJ^wMiiMnJLMin

We have in stock a beauti
ful lice oi Baby Doil Pumps in 
Patent Leather and Gun Metal 
Calf, also. White Mercerized 
Duck with white Rubber Soles 
aad White Rubber Heels, that 
'we are offering at

$1.75 to $2.50

the pair which are exceptionally 
strong values and are among; 
our best sellers. They parti
cularly appeal to Urc Young 
Ladies that do not care for tile 
High Heels and Narrow Toe 
Styles. We have the same 
stales for the little ones also, at 
proportionate prices. Would be 
glaa to haye you call and see 
Uie ro«n? 5icw Spring models.

FUo i IlR
Shoe Co.

BurSngton, • - . N. C.

B. & L. No. 5.

LISTEN, MR. SPENDTHRIFT!

Today we are to begin telling you how to
save? Saturday, July 3, we open oar 21st___
.......... ............... ........... series. Be on hand
then and join the many others who have been 
with us heretofore. Ones.start and going is as 
natural to you as wearing your hat. To start, 
first of all. you tafe£«i many shares as you 
want and on each share you take you will pay 
in to us $109 per month; $1.00 share you pay 
$1.00 per ntnotfe; two shares $2.00 per month; 
three «bar«* per month and so on. When 

: you first start you pay 25 cents initiation on 
each sharQ this is but initiation and ia not done 
after th«j_firft time. Every share t ^ t  you 
take andloeep paid up will amount to in 
about S3 month*.

More detail#in Friday’s,

Alamance Home

Builders Association
V. E. SHARPE, Sec.'& Treas.

MAD AT PAINT.

: FIRE-DRILLS IN  SCHOOLS.

Superintendents and principals of 
schools should consider the matter of 
fire-drills. Thc drill has been put in
to effect in many schools in North 
Carolina, and in one Raleigh school it 
was needed. The children marched out 
of a smoking building without the 
semblance of panic. Captain Sher
wood Brockwell of the Insurance De
partment has given school protection 
much consideration, and his help may 
be secured for the asking.

There is going, to be a big war and 
it ’s a : good idea to hcve plenty of 
figures handy. For instance, there’s 
Secretory Redfield’s estimate tlv»t the 
American export tfode will reach the 
sum of $2,500,000,000.

a  uete

:5c a gallon for paint is about $2.50 
on the average jcb, and lots ef men 

! waited last year for that; but they 
'didn't reckon; they got mad; wouldn't
ipay it.
i

There are times to get mad and re
fuse to p»y; but when one’s property 
needs protecting is no time*to get 
mad and not paint.

Besides it costs mere to get mad 
.and wait than to paint.

Getting mad doesn’t do any good to 
your property; paint does it good by 
keeping-out water; no water; no ret; 
nc. paint,, some water and rot; ttnfrV |£Ure obtained, 
little rot is more than enough to maki 
a man liberal towards his painter and 
paint.

Paint costs net a cent. All the paint

A DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION FOR 
COUGH AN EFFEC»]JSsCOUGH 

TB E ATM |H $i^

One-fourth to one teaspoonful of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, taken as 
needed, will soothe and check Ccaghs, 
Colds and the -mere dangerous Bron
chia! and Lung Ailments. You can’t 
afford to take the risk of serious ill
ness, wheii-‘«o-< cheap and simple a 
remedy as Qt. New Discovery
is obtainable. to your Druggist 
today,' get a & tt le  of Dr. King’s New 
Discovery, start the treatment at once. 
You will be gratified for the relief and

in the world, strong as it keeps-out 
water,. coats-'Rot"* cent.

££VOE

Holt A May sell it.

“Mamma, did you say the baby came 
“I don't

thiak he iamej. J think he was fired. 
How’ could the angels sing with him 
puttin' tlji' that holler all the time?” 

-Houston Post.

POOR
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i o i a k  FHbs 5l e i S ^ I  Free frf C te r je
For tbe next 30 
FREE, tbe usual 
work to kodakers. 
paper, mounts, etc. 
line. See the new  
o f the big Eas . 
data, title or what

wili’flevetepe your kodak films 
Emitted to introduce our 
ja full line ot.kodak films
fan u ^  yoar Sfteds in this 
a£6dafc $be latest wrinkle 
FacUrfjs^1N» just write

____, _  to, on tltt film ** soon aa
you make the #xpbeure ftnd wK*n printed it appears on 
bottom o t ; '

‘Th£-*H...- ... ; -Kodak Finishing 
Burlington, N. C. Dept.

*
*
♦
♦
*
*
*
♦
*
*
*
♦
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♦
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Bev. and ilr*. E. M. Andrews of j liown in Florida they are gainy to 
Greensboro are heretoday the guests i pata a law requiring publication of 
o f his mother, Mrs. M. J. Andrews.

Your money’s worth or your money 
'nack at Cal-tee’s.

See Cartee’s special prices adv2rti-> 
ed in this issue.

Mr. S. B. Boland spent last week in 
Durham visiting his sister.

Mr, Walter Steele spent Sunday 
with his mother at Graham.

Mr. James Thacker wag the guest 
cf friends at Gibsonville Sunday.

Miss Mary Smith of Graham visit
ed Miss Kate Clendenin Sunday,

Mi”” Emma1 Love is visiting rela
tives in Siler city for some time.

Miss Belm? McCaulley and Master 
Sam McCaulley went to Richmond to 
attend the re-union.

Miss Lois Workman of the Normal 
College, Greensboro is at home for 
the summer vacation.

Miss Mary McBane spent Satur
day and Sunday the guest of her par
ents near Saxapahaw.

Miss Fearl Black and Mr. Ernest 
Mclver spent Sunday with Miss 
Black's parents r.ear Liberty.

Miss Beal of Whitsett and Miss 
Mo7,ell Troilinger of Newton spent the 
wiiek-eiiu with Miss Kstti?* TroUinsrsir.

£ll
ir-
&■

V '£■

Mr. Clarence Teague of Durham is
Miss Cora Beal has returned from

a week's visit, with her people near 
visiting his father Mr. Ed. Teague. wwtsett> and attended th(! commence-

Mr. George Clapp o f Raleigh is in ment exercises of Whitsett Institute?, 
the city on a visit to his mother.

Profs. Albert King and J. B. Robert
son 'left yesterday for Chapel Hill.

I Mrs, Gill Sharpe, who has.Jreen con
fined for several weeks, has recovered 
sufficiently to go to her sister’s at 
Alamance Mills for a few days’ visU. 

i*~3. Carson Durham and children j 
visited relatives aat Clayton last wee!-.. Mr. Ed. Kinney ot near the Fair

grounds, who has been in ill haa!t<i 
Mr. J. B, Cheek and family are ^02. ,,ujte ;l while, does not improv; 

spending a few weeks at Spartanburg mu(;h> Wfi refp.et to „ot(,
S, c. i :

} Mr, and Mr«. W. R. Ross and daupft- 
air. James E. Foust, R. F. IX Jwnita RoB, of Dul.ham left

rie| of.Mcbanc was .in thc SiVy jcpster- jyesterday2 to attend the re-union at

****’■ j Richmond,

Mr. Edgar Pemnn-lon of Danvills, FOUM)_ A (jENTLEMAN’S 
Va,, spent the week-end with his fami

ly.

Mr. and Mrs. George Clapp of Hills
boro spent Saturday and Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Al Cwfcford.

. 1 +'■ .
Misses Verla Garner aiiji Inez;V a y ; 

visited relatives at Swepsonville Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. Joe Wiles and Mr, and Mrs. 
Thomas Soots were visfcoys with re
latives at Gibsonville SttBffiy. -

We are glad to know , that 'MJs.. 
George Coble, who has been iH¥<fer 
several weeks, is very mu«H Improved* 
and is able to be up some,.

saine by paying for this notice and 
identifying the coat. Apply to F. G. 
HOLT. - 2t.

Miss Inez Homine of Wilson Mills 
who has just graduated at the Normal 
was the guest, of Miss Lillie Turner 
last week.

Mrs. William Montgomery, who has 
been spending some time with her 
son, Mr. Charles Montgomery at High 
Point, has returned;

Mr, Ed Fuqua and family of Route 
8, spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Bell Fuquayvho is in poor health.

Mrs. Joseph Robertson is spending 
the week with her son, Mr, George 
Robertson, at Durham,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Martin spent 
Saturday and Suricjby with their 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Dov.-d near Gra
ham.

Mrs. George King was the guest of 
her father, Mr. John Andrews at Gra
ham, Sunday.

Mrs. Richard Woods and two daugh
ters of Greensboro spent Sunday with 
her sister, Mrs. F. S. Cheek on Route
y. '

FOR SALE—ONE .SECOND-HANK
- binder, nearly new, at a bargain, on 

easy terms.—COBLE-BRADSHAW 
Company.

WANTED— POSITION AS STENO- 
grapher. Apply to Miss Gertrude 
Ellis. Graduate State Normal Col
lege, business department, Burling
ton, N. C.

the tax assessments. . But o f course 
we don't.need %ueh a law in North 
Carolinttyiiihere every man gives in

■«'"worth!.

Wife Wanted.
A good looking bachelor, age 43, 

(je^res to correspond with good honest 
irthy North Carolina girls, born 

21 uf June and tbe^23rd of 
bfi; or between the "16th of 

of March, or^Novem- 
b^r)j3st; -and December 22nd; Girls 
that have wen raised on farms pre? 
fe rre t .Those with dark, brown, or 
bl»ck.+air. May write. Will tell you 
mow »bout niyseif when I receive art 
answSr.

VIRGIL ROBBINS, •;=-v 
Hoi tOpyille,. In4.

R. F. b. No. 27.

THE DUMB TALKING.

Mr, Ed. McPherson of Greensboro 
was in the city last week visiting re-
i{itl^6S

Mrs. K. K. Lively and children and 
Mr. Talmage Whitt has gone Mrs. Buck left yesterday for.Rieft- 

Chapel Hill where ha has accepted rt mom! to visit relatives, 
position.

DARK
serge coat. The owner can get the 
For sewing quickly and :;eatly done 

and at reasonable prices, see Miss 
Alma Graves at Newlin Hotel,

Mrs. R. T, Kernodle of Route 2, was 
in town shopping last Friday and visit
ing relatives.

Mrs. Charles Hopkins of near Hills
boro recently visited her son, M>' 
James Thomns.

Mr. Thos. S. Moser, Ad man of th>> 
Dispatch, visited in HigH Point Sat
urday and Sunday.

Miss Lillian Aldridge of Union 
Ridge was the guest of Miss Lillie 
Turner yesterday. *

Miss Daisy Barbee spent Sunday thc 
juest of her brother, Mr. Clarence 
Barbee, at Graham.

Mr. W. J. Evans left this week for 
Morganton where he will spend the 
summer engaged ih base ball.

Mr. Claud McCauley of Western 
North Carolina has accepted a position 
with Mr. James Williamson Company 
us bookkeeper.

Mrs. Arthur Pierce and children of 
Greensboro spent the week end here 
visiting her parents.

Messrs. Walter McCormick, of Dur
ham and Andrew Parker, of Wilming
ton are spending a few days with 
friends here.

Mr. W. G. Lloyd of Saxapahaw pas
sed through thc city yesterday en 
route to Guilford College.to attend tho 
Summer School at that place.

Miss Mary Durham, who has bean 
aiv employee of the Scott-Mebane 
Manufacturing Company, for several 
months, has returned to her home ir 
Greensboro.

THE DEAD DOLLAR.

It ia buried by you in some out- 
of-the-way place. It’s a daily 
woiry to you. It's a temptation 
to otiiw-rs, The very birds of the 
air carry the news. It’s a con
stant menace to your life.

There is a place where that 
dollar wili be a living-joy to you 
— where you can always get it— 
where it is safe and wiU be at 
work for you twenty-four houi-s 
every day.

That place is here.

ALAMANCE LOAN AHD TRUST COMPANY
THE LARGEST AND OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY.

(TkOwi WitktiKOiMt.)

BURLING FON, N. C.

I am a faithful sarvr.nt, day or 
night. I have been thousands of miles 
and never have £urt anyone. I have 
a good -trusty master. He is kind to 
me; he feeds me good a in ib s  me of
ten. I love to work but don’t like to 
be imposed on. My usefulness is un
limited, and-I am becoming more popu
lar every day. My master calls me 
Lucy, because I am loose all the time. 
I  c*n trusted when all alone. To 
know .me is to use me.

Any.br.e answering the above riddle 
and giving the master’s name through 
the Dispatch win be given a ride in 

oOei I  Ford Cm. Ladies and chil
dren preferred. Address your ans
wers in rare of Dispatch.

i h a v e  l o s t  f a it h  in  g o d  a n d

IN MAN.”

These Were the Words of Charles 
Becker When Seen Yesterday.

SEEMS TO BE CRAZY.

New York, May 2!(,—Having aban
doned all hope of escaping death in 
the clectric chair in the week of 
July 12 for the murder of Herman 
Rosenthal, Charles Becker, ex-polie* 
lieutenant, gave defiance to any ef
fort on the part of his wife or attor
neys to save him through an effort to 
the governor.

Neither does he want his counsel to 
carry his case .to the United States 
supreme court on a writ of error stal
ing that he is resigned to his fate 
and that he will go into eternity wuh 
the belief that the persons responsi- 
bile for sending him there will feel tha 
full weight of that responsibility.

“1 am through. I don’t want, any
thing done, I have lost faith in God 
and in man,”  he said.

The above statements and tht- in
formation therein ca:; be taken as 
veal. It comes from one in authority 
in connection with the prison. He 
talked for a full hour this afternoon 
after discussing the situation 
Becker in the death house.

According to this person Becker’s 
entire attitude has been since he re
ceived the news that the state court 

appeals had decided he was not 
entitled to a new trial, which he fully 
expected. So great was the shock 
that it is the belisf of the Interna
tional nc'.s service’s informant thaf 
Becker has become mentally unbal
anced.

There will be a conference between 
Mrs. Becker and the attorney and ;t 
will be determined finally whether 
there shall be an appeal to the Unit
ed States supreme court. Becker ha? 
thrown down religion which till las? 
Monday he had ardently embraced.'

wiln

Prescription No. 664 it prepared etpccially 
for MALARIA or CHILLS A f  £¥Eft. 
Five or tix doae* will break My ttu , and 
if Mlrea tbea «  a to^ic the Fever will not 
r e t u r n . . . cm the liver bettentluM 
Calomel »od doe* not fripe or ucksn. 2Sc

■ O f “MONEV.”

Speaking o f ColoV schemes. Black
berries, you know;' are red when they 
are green.

The mint makes it and under 
Continental Mortgage Companv 
you can secure it at 6 per cent 
for any legal purpose on approv
ed real estate. Terms easy, tell 
us your 'wants and we will co
operate wfth you.

PETTY & COMPANY,
: 1419 Lytton Building, 

Chicago, III

American Styles In

U

We want you to see the new Hats-the triumphs 
of Millinery skill achieved by American Artists. Styles. 
as a whole vary from Smart Turbana to Wide-Brimmed 
Fiower-Laden creations.

EVERY DAY THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT 
SHOWS SOMETHING NEW.

TRIMMED HATS FOR IMMEDIATE WEAR, 
STREET AND DRESS HATS FOR LADIES, MISSES 
AND CHILDREN.

UNTRIMMED SHAPES, FLOWERS. FEATHERS, 
i RIBBOMS, ETC.

J. D.
&

L. B. WHITTED

For Month of June

Tin and Enamel Ware, 5, ID & 25 c.

We are giving some special values 
in crockery from 5 to 10c each.

Laces and Embroiders 2 1-2 to 10c per yard.

We are also showing some pretty 

patterns in glassware from 5 to 10c.

CARTEE’S
BURLINGTON. N. C.

5 ,1 0  & 2 5
CE NT  STO RE

{^ O L M O R .
WIND-SAFE______ !

P O R C H  S H A D E S -
Seautiful.Effective.Durable I 

Don’t Flep in the W ind j
With Coolnmr Porch Shades i 

you can a': very slight expenes 
your rsKuiar ,“<iay porch”  

a •!««■* perch that will answer 
this purpose exactly as well as a 
sleeping porch built at a cost of 
hundreds of dollars. Join the 
scort b of delicate people in every 
town who are no w getting back 
their lost health by sleeping on 
their porches, Coolmor Porch 
Shades transform your day porch 
intoacool, airy, delightful-wiad 
Ssfeing eyes- sleeping room, and 
Coalaer No-WMp Device* with 
which every Coolncr shade is 
equipped keep [them from swing
ing about in the wind. For Sale.

BURTNER
FURNITURE CO.

Phone 340

B M T O N  I  GREENSBORO
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D r .  M i l e s ’ 
A n t U F t i n  P i l l s

b y  tbousMadfi 
fo r  a  g «n « r »^ o n

Those vvho have snffcrcJ lrom 
ncuralgic pains need noi be told 
how nceessary it is to securc re* 
lief. The easiest way out of 
Tienraljria is to use Dr, Miles' 
Anu-i’ai.i Pills. They liave re 
licved for so many
years 1 hat ii • v have heconit a 
househt-id iv - f  ‘ sity.

"£ have- takt*n Dr. M.:Va* Ar.ti-Fain 
for (!.•■«■ year*  and J‘.io  are the 

or.i.v liiing ii-.Jit me any j;co«*
Thay have toliovod in my
ft end In I itAVc, al»so
taken *h«-m lo r bmfl*

jv»ir.s In !)j<“ LuHtt, toMljacl'e.
in tlic* b«v;vte and 

sini5>R. !  \i:t\e ^ou:.<2 nntliinp 10 
equai tht-m «i.fi ti;cy are « l l  J*
eJ&inW for fhr?n."

J . W*. tt 'u e Sprttigs, Mo.
A t  • !) dpuggiits—25 f5os»** £5 cents.

Nevoc sold :n buik. 1
MILES r/.CDlCAL CO.. C»Uh£rt, \n&.

y y

Milwaukee has installed twenty-five 
pool tables in her high schools. This 
is another thing that may make Mil
waukee famine*.

THIRTY-SIX FOR 23 CENTS. N
4ff

Dr. Xing’s New Life Pills are now 
supptied in well-corked glass bottles, 
containing 86 sugar coated white pills, 
for 25c. One pill with a glass of wa
ter before retiring is an overage dose. 
Easy end pleasant to take. Effective 
and positive in result.'. Cheap antf 
economical ’ to' use.' '  ’ Get. a bottT 

today, take >  dose tonight-r-your cofh- 
stipation wili be relieved in the morn
ing. 36 for 25c„ at all Druggists. .'.

P R IN T r * .
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NOTICE.

k

The citizens and qualified vot
ers in the city of Burlington will 
take notice of the new registra 
tion and election iii the city of 
Burlington.

You are hereby noined that 
pursuant to the provisions of an 
act of the General Assembly 
entitled "AN  ACT. TO AU
THORIZE AND EMPOWER 
THE CITY OF BURLINGTON 
TO ISSUE BONDS TO OBTAIN 
FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF ERECTING AND EQUP- 
PING PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILD
ING IN  SAID CITY,” an elec
tion will be held at the several 
voting places in the above named 
city on the 8th day of June, 
1915 upon the proposition of 
the adoption o f said act and de
termining whether said act shall 
become law: applicable to said 
city. You will further take no
tice that an application in writ
ing o f sixty qualified voters of 
said city has been made to the 
Mayor and Board o f Alderman, 
the said application requesting 
the order of a special election in 
said city upon the question o f is
suing bond of said city in the 
su m  o f $40,000.00 for the pur
pose of erecting and equipping 
public school buildings in caid 
city. That pursuant to said act 
and petition a special election 
has been ordered to be held on 
said 8th day of June. 1915 upon 
the question of the issuance ox 
§40,000.00 in bonds for the pur
pose of erecting and equipping 
public school buildings in said 
city, the said bonds, (provided 
the majority o f the qualified 
voters of the said city shall have 
voted for Che public school build
ing bonds), shall be issued in the 
denominations of $1,000.00 each 
carrying interest at the rate o f 
iive per cent, per annum, pay
able semi-annually, all of which 
bonds shali run for a term o f 
thirty years. When said bonds 
.shall have been issued they shall 
be sold by the Board of Alder
man at the best price which they 
can obtain, not to be sold for 
less, however, than the par value 
o f said bonds, and they .shall u.s:; 
he proceeds o f said bonds for 
che sole and only purpose of 
erecting and equiping buildings 
to be used as public school build
ings in said city of Burlington, 
and said Board of Alderman shall 
keep accurate account showing 
the amount received for said 
bonds and the manner in which 
the same is expended.

This the 22nd day of Aprii, 
1915.

JAS. P. MONTGOMERY, 
Secretary & Treasurer.

Whereas, the General Assemb
ly of North Carolina of the year 
of our Lord One Thousand, Nine 
Hundred and Thirteen enacted 
“ AN  ACT TO AUTHORIZE 
AND EMPOWER THE CITY OF 
BURLINGTON TO ISSUE 
BONDS TO OBTAIN FUNDS 
FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
ERECTING AND EQUIPPING 
PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDINGS 
IN  SAID CITY,”  and whereas, 
said act tfhereof provides that 
an election shall be held for the 
purpose of determining wheth
er said act shali become law; 
and whereas, on the 22nd day 
o f April, 1915, a petition was 
presented to the Mayor and 
Board of Alderman, at a regula** 
meeting o f said Board, by sixty 
and a great many more than 
sixty, qualified citizens, tax
payers and free holders of the 
city of Burlington, asking Shat 
the said Mayor and Board o f 
Alderman order an election on 
the question of issuance o f bonds 
for forty thousand ($40,000.00) 
dollars for the purpose o f erect
ing and equipping public school 
buildings in said city.

Now, therefore, it is ordered 
that on the 8th day of June, 
1915, there shall be held in the 
city o f Burlington an election 
which shall be held in all re
spects as provided by law for 
the holding o f elections for

city and at which time all the 
voters who are then registered 
and qualified to vote, shall be 
entitled to vote for the purpose 
of determining whether it is the 
will of such voters that the 
aforesaid act shall become law 
and applicable to the said city 
of Burlington. Voters desiring 
to vote for the adoption of said 
act favoring the issuing of said 
bonds stiall vote a ballot of white 
paper on which shall be written 
or printed the words “Fo:
School Bonds” and those opposed 
to issuing said bonds shall vote 
a ballot of white paper on which 
shall be written or printed the 
words “Against Sc*hool bonds.”

It  is further ordered that a 
new registration o f the qualified 
voters of said city be had and to 
this end the registrars herein
after named; shali open registra
tion books for this purpose it; 
their respective wards on the 3rd 
day of May, 1915, the same to re
main open for <!he registration of 
voters on each day in the week,
Sundays excepted, from.9 o’clock 
A. M. to 6 o’clock P, M., until 
12 o’clock noon on Saturday, tho 
5th day o f June, 1915.

It  is further ordered that neb 

tice of said new registration 
and election be published thirty 
days prior to the holding o f said 
election and once a week there
after until said election is held, 
and tfhat said notice be publiou-j^emiai. l 

ed in some newspaper of general j c„ *  st. 
circulation in the city o f which 
notice shall state the date on 
which said election shall be held, 
the amount for which it is pro
posed to issue bonds, how long 
said bonds shall run, the rate 
of interest to carry and the pur
pose to which the proceeds of 
bonds shall be applied.

It is further ordered that the! 
said bonds shall be issued iii de
nominations of $1,000.00 each 
and shall carry interest ai the 
rate of 5 per cent, per annum, 
payable semi-annually, all of 
which bonds shall run for thirtv :

ADEQUATE COMPENSATION FOR 
TRANSPORTING M AIL.

Atlanta, Ga., May 27.—Railroad ex
ecutives representing ninety per cent 
of the entire mileage of the coun 
try, among them officials of leading 
Southern roads, at 4 recent meeting 
approved the course of the Commit
tee on Railway Mail Pay in it* efforts 
to secure from the United States 
Government adequate compensation 
for transporting the mails and urged 
that Congress enact a law giving the 
Interstate Commerce Commission over 
the same jurisdiction over mail traffic 
that it ho\v has over other classes of 
traffic.

Unanimous .ipfi oval was given tUa 
following reforms of the present law 
which the Committee has urged,.

1. Thut the mails be weighed, and 
the pay readjusted, at least once •> 
year on every railway mail i-oute, 
instead of or.ee in four years, as ai 
present.

That the railroads be paid for, 
or relieved from, the duty of carrying 
he mails between railroad stations 

and post officc?.
ii. That the rai)r<Ad be pah! fiv 

apartment post office ears—for which 
the present law allows ho pay—un a 
pro-rata basis with the compensation 
for full railway post office cars.

Among the lines operating in the 
South represented at the itleeti;i;T 

were: Southern Railway, Norfolk & 
Western, Chesapeake & Ohio, Illinois

L.. R, F, & P., Atlantic 
Coast Line, and Seaboard Air Line. 
The General Managers Association of 
the Southwest and the Short Lines

RESULT IN  GOOD TO THE ENTT8E 
CODNTKT.

Caesar Coae, of Greeiwboro, Sees 
Much Good in Paa-Anerieaa Con

ference.

MR. VANOEHLIP OPTIMISTIC,

L. Roger*, bar b rfa n i that Cliftoa 
C. Jermane, special agent, be <cnt 
June 1 to North Carolina to inspect 
the operation of death registration 
in that state, with a view to the-state's 
admission to the registration area for 
deaths. Upon its being admitted, the 
census bureau wiil give federal charac
ter to the statistics from that state.

' ---- ------ O----------  :

, Overcoming All Obstacle*.'

Visitor—So there is a deaf and 
dumb ward? How do you call the in
mates; to dinner? You don't ring a 
bell?

Superintendent— No. A  man walks 
through the halls wringing his hands.

A PRETTY RECEPTION.

Washington, May 24,—Through the 
medium of the federal reserve law, 
one of the really big constructive acts 
of; the present administration, the 
United States is how ready to take 
its place as a finacial world.

This, fact was impressed upon the 
delegates from the Latin American 
countries, as Well as upon American 
business men and financiers in attend
ance at the opening of the Pan-Ameri
can conference here today.. Such men ! — :— - 
as Frank Vanderlip, president of the! 'Crawford: So you found a pack- 
National City, hank of New York, the age of old love letter? you wrote 
greatest finacial institution of the your wife years ago. What did you 
country outside of the treasury de-' do with them ?
partment, and Caesar Cone, of Greens- ■ Crabshawr Changed the dates an<i 
boro, head of the greatest cotton mills sent them to her while she was i i 
in the south, believes that the confer- the country,
ence which began today will result in! -------——O—--------■
great good.to the entire country' f . JUST SUPPOSING.

Mr, Cone and H. C. McQueen, o f • ■— —■
Wilmington, are among the North ! A  recurrence o f his throat trouble 
Carolina financiers and business men necessitated the Emperor’s return 
who were honored by being appointed Exposure to bad weather aggravated 
delegates to the great gathering; : his ailment, and it is the advice of

In speaking to the convention Mr. attending physicians that he keep 
Vanderlip voiced the view of many away- from the battle front until the 
bankers when he dwelt upon the bene- weather is warmer.—A Berlin Press
tits thut are to acrue from the federal
i 'c n C W i uCt,

“The United States is in a happy 
position to develop foreign banking 
following the enactment of the federal 
reserve act," he said, “This act has

Henry Johnson Deals Tom Rirket 
Mow on the Head With Pick 

Crushing His Victim's Skull.

years.
It

AI. WALKER be, and he is here
by appointed registrar for the 
First Ward, and that S. G. 
MOORE and H. K. H ALL be 
and are hereby appointed in-

Raslioail Association were also rcpres-. nia,je fundamental differences in our 

e in e t ' ’ J banking, has permitted national banks
to have branches in foreign countries 
ami has done things'that will Ke cf 
great. advantage in branch banking:.” 

Mr. Cone said in answer to a ques
tion, thut thc tariff on some of the 
fine grade of cotton goods had been 
placed tcm low. He did not think, 
however, that the tariff law had in
jured his business materially, except 
upon the higher grades of goods,

Th<3 director of the census, Samuel

Statesville, May 26. This morning 
at 7::'G o’clock just after the railway 
section force, with W, A. Hamlet a* 
foreman, had gone to their work, two 
negroes, members of the froce, became 
involved in a difficulty in front of
Turner*.'* y-hops, 100 yards below the 
Southern depot, and Henry Johnson 
struck Tom Kickct 0:1 the head with 
a pick, crushing* his skull arid injuring 
him s*> badly ihiu he died a few hours 
later.

It .seems that the two negroes had
speetors for tne First Ward; hud a previous disagreement; and this 
that L. J. FONVILLE be: and he 
is hereby appointed registrar for 
the Second Ward, and that GEO.
SMITH AND F. W. HAWKINS 
be, and they are hereby appoint
ed inspectors fo r  the Second 
Ward: that RICHARD SEY
MOUR be, and he is hereby ap-

K:»»rning the section foreman .says he 
sent thc two down the track after a 
cio^stie, and as they came back John
son .stumbled when, ii i? alleged, R io 
ket cursed him. A few minutes later 
the two were working near by when 
Johnson struck Kickct with his pick. 
John^m (hen fled up the railroad. Of-

pointed ZCgistrar for thC1 1 nird j I'uvr* and dtn'i^r.* we\v telephoned 
vYard, and that X. A. IRELAND jf0!. an̂  injured man removed to 

iilUl S. MILES be, and thcy jb i$  home close by- Prs, Slx*rill and 
are hereby appointed inspectors j i>avis soon arrived, and it was dis
tort the Third Ward; and that j ^ w rd  that Rickert'? skull was crush- 
J. T. WELCH be, and he is h ero jt.,|_ ^ Wu« found that the injured 
by appointed registrar for the j m::f;’s ch:inoc o f receovery was ?cant. 
fourth Ward, and that R. A., Chief Policeman Kerr, A**Utaaitt 
FREEMAN and C. B* WAY be, jpolUvman Wasson and Jailor Gilbert 
and they are hereby appointed j caught Johnson a mile from the sta- 
inspectors for the Fourth Ward, tjon up the western railroad, He 

This the 22nd day of April, submitted to arrest, and declared that
1915.

JAS. P. MONTGOMERY, 
Secretary & Treasurer.

he struck Ricket hy accident.
Johnson, whose home is at Mount 

Ul'a, has heretofore had a cood repu
tation.

BUSINESS AND TOUTICS. I

Confidence in Republican success 
next year is based largely on the be
lief that business, big and little, is 
against the Democracy, and will im
prove the opportunity to declare itself 
at the polls. The depression of the 
past two years has created a long
ing for a change.

Business did not elect Mr. Wilson. 
It was not in favor of his election. 
But it was powerless in the face of 
the Republican division. As it could 
not heal that, it was obliged to ac
cept the result at the polls, which 
brought in the minority party by a 
minority vote. The wrdjigling Repub
lican politicians ,and not the busi
ness men, were responsible for what 
took place in November, i912.

Since then business has had “a 
time of it.”  Hence the assertion that 
at the .polls next year business of all 
kinds and degrees will register itself 
in favor of a change.—Washington

Mayor and Alderman o f said,Star-

Tte OUWoe Hut Dots Not Affect Th* Hud
Because o< its tonic aad laxative e ffec t. LAXA- 
T r v s  B K O U e Q tm ttNB fci better than ordinary 
Quinine and does so t cause nervousness nor 
r ia e in c  )& bead. Remember tne full oame ao4 
look  lo r  the aisaatnrc o i  E. W. GROVR. 23c.

AUSTRIAN AND ITALIAN ARMIES 
EXGAGE IX STRIFE NEAR 

BERXE.
Berne, Switzerland, May Z~.—Itali

an forces are within twenty-four 
miles of the Austrian city of Tritrisse, 
according to unofficial dispatches re
ceived here tonight.

Terrific fighting has occurred at 
Diella. Vicontina, and several other 
points along the Austrian fronts.

Minor skirmishes have occurred 
along the Vicontina -frontier with thc 
Austrian’s retreating at several point3 
but no official information was issued 
today.

THE DOWNWARD PATH.
Cafe proprietor—Yes, I had to let 

my best bartender go! He went to a 
Prohibition state on his vacation snd 
got to drinking!

Dispatch.

NOTICE. 

Potato Slips Free.

The Twice-A-Week Dispatch is 
anxious to increase its subscrip
tion list to five thousand by July 
1st. Therefore we are going to 
offer one of the biggest induce
ments ever offered by any twice- 
a-week paper. For every dollar 
paid upon subscription between 
now and June 1st, we will give 
free a hundred potato slips, either 
Nancy Hall or Norton Yam 
variety. This applies to old as 
must pay before June the 1st ta 
get the benefit of this offer. 
Seed sweet potatoes of these 
varieties have been scarce and 
high and this is the chance of a 
life time. Remember for every 
dollar you pay, entitles you to a 
hundred plants, two dollars get 
two hundred and so on. Get 
busy, tell your neighbor and take  ̂
advantage of this generous offer. 
This offer will positively be with
drawn June 1st. Now is the 
time, act quick, do it now.

GOVERNORS AND SENATORS 
PLEAD f’OK LEO. M. FRANK.

Atlanta, Ga., May 24.— Among 
more than 4,000 letters urging exe
cutive clemency for Leo. M. Frank, 
received today by Governor Slaton and 
the stajte'; prison commis îon  ̂ were 
communications from United States 
Senator Lawrence V. Sherman, of 
Illinois; Governor Ferguson, Texas; 
Circuit Judge G. B. Arnold, St. Louis; 
Judge Ben 3. Lindsey, T'enver, ar.d 
others.

Bill Bai nes is the man who put th*: 
acuse in Syracuse.

University of Hertft Garoliea
S O M M E R  1915

The Summer School for 
Teachers-Jane 15—July 30
Able Faculty 

Complete Curriculum 
Moderate Hates 

Credit Courses 
Delightful Environment

Rural Life Conference 
July 5-12 

High School Conference 
July 12-17 

The Summer Law School 
June 17-August 27 

Regular Session Opens Septem
ber 14.

Stwtat* wfc* iipKt It cater far tU (M  tea AmN «*«• 
?)*t« tfcoir amatt»r»f« a* *«4> a» »wkWW,

<0*4^45-

If Your Horse Looks
Like
This
Come to 

See Us,

And We WiU Make Him 
Look like This ■

We have just the 
feed to do it.
We are

Headquarters
for FEED, why 
t a k e  c h a n c e s  
when you know 
you can get it from 
us. Ask your 
Merchant to get it 
for you, and if he 
won’ t do it, then 
come for your
self.

YOU UNDERSTAND we are Wholesalers, but if  the Merchants won’ t 
get our feed for you, we will arrange for you to get it. We have full 
tine o f Corn, Oats, Bran, Red Dog ShiDstuff, Best Bread Meal, C. S. 
Meal and Hulls, Hay, Straw, Shucks and Corn Stover. Fresh Cabbage 
and other Vegetables all the time now.

Merchants Supply Co.
Burlington and Graham, N. C.

Millers’ Agents for Melroee and Dan Valley Flour and Feed. None bet
ter; Try it.

POOR
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Pinfesana} Card*

j.  P. Spoon, D. Y.S.
W\ .4. Hornaday, 0. F, H.

Spoon & Hornaday
V E T E R IN A R IA N S  

Office m i VmaJ . Office n M « 3 n  
415 Kate St., RwUe*c*PU* 282

C. A. Anderson, M. D.
Of f ic e  H o u r s :

1 to 2 p. M. 7 to 8 p. M. 
M IS T  NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

Leav* D a j flails A t
BRADLEY’S DRUG STORE

YSGGMEN CRACK SAFE FOR SUM tk « futorc,”  he cried amid thunderous 
OF 55 CENTS. Inpptattse.

' | Mortimer Shift, of the ScWff
Expert* Gite T i « e  t* OI*eoH . b«Bkin« house o f New York city, «*ve  

Are Diagwted With Their SImL jth* delegates a Veen insight into tho
banking and business methods of the

Greensboro, May 27.—The safe in United States and warned that thi*

AN AFFIDAVIT FROM 
FRANK IS READY.

MSS.

She Detaife ̂ uabatfg M«Te«euU a 
Day of Mary Fhasan’a Murder.

H. Vernon
Attorney and Counsellor at Law  

BURLINGTON, N. C. f
Office Rooms 7 *  8, Second Floor ! morning, the front door was standing
•of First National Back Buiiding ajar and there was a hole in the 

Office Pboae, 337-J. ^glass in the door, the intruder or in-
Resideat Hmm, 337-1.. ; truders evidently breaking this In

... -  — ----- —  -■■■ ~  1 order to gain entrance to the store.
j v  #  T  i~ | Jjust 55 cents had been left in the safe
I  J f .  J .  1 1 ,  D r O O K S  jover night, together with.some papers

i that were practically worthless. An 
.alarm clock placed on a desk about 
three feet from the safe had stopped 
at 230 o'clock and it was wound up 
it is presumed that , the shock from I

the establishment of Balance and com- country was not yet in position to|by Mr(. 
pany, wholesale confectionery dealers, finance the world or even the hemis- 
leeated on South Davie street in the phere except to a limited extent, 
heart of the wholesale district, was) He said that investors in this coun
blown open about 2:30 o’clock yester-(t«;y were always hesitant about fi- 
day morning but the burglars cot nancing governments and suggested 
absolutely nothing, tother than practice that when any South American gov- 
and excitement, for their! pains. The ernmehta for business interests de
safe, a very small one, was within sired loans that they send a repre- 
three feet of a large plate glass win- tentative with full power to negro- 
dew and so expert in the use of ni- tiate rather than trust the transac- 
troglyeerine were the cracksmen that ̂ tion to he niails. 
the window was left intact and noth
ing about the safe except the door, 
which was peeled upward as though 
cut with a can opener, was damaged 
by the explosion.

When the. proprietors arrived t i  
open the establishment yesterday

SURGEON DENTIST
Foster Building 

B UR LIN G TO N , - • - N . C.

Dr. Walter E. Walkei
s E i u i s n j u r a w

(Up Stairs)
Hours: 8 to 10 a. m. 7 to 8 p, m. 
Phones: Resi. 421-J. Ou £0.

PULP,NG THROUGH AT HOME.

The mighty dangers o f  the Deep—the 
air with foes alive;

You almost hear the battle-blast and 
see the deadly “drive;”  ,

The terror of the trenches—the peril 
of the foam ,. ;

But blessed is the peace we know: 
We’re “pulling through at Home,”

Fields that feed the famished, 
Storehouse of a state,

The loyal Land of Plenty 
And Love to keep the gate.

The winds bear messages of woe 
lessons grim impart,

Atlanta, Ga„ May 26.—An affidavit 
Leo. M, Frank, detailing 

what she knows of her husband’s 
movements and actions on the day of 
Mary Hiagan's murder, will be pre
sented before the state prison commis
sion at the hearing here next Mon
day on Frank’s application for com
mutation of the death sentence to 
life imprisonment. Mrs; Frank was 
not permitted under the state law -to 
testify at the trial. Frank also will 
be tendered as a witness by his coun
sel, but whether he will be heard or 
not, will depend upon the commission’s 
rilling.
'"This information was given out to
day by former Congressman W; M, 
Howard, who will have charge of 
Frank’s petition.

While the state law does not per
mit a person on trial for murder ta 
be examined. under oath,, it provides 
that he may make a statement to 
the jury. Before the case closed 
Frank made a detailed statement to 

Ithe court in which he declared his 
innocence. When asked today if the 

!prisoner would'be heard a member of 
an(j the commission stated that no appli

cant for a pardon or commutation

Frank had nothing to do with the 
“murder notes" found beeids the body 
of the Phagan girl. James Conley, a 
negro, testified »t the trial that he 
wrote these notes at Frank's dictation.

the explosion caused it to stop. [The world is sorrow-stricken, with wild ,e' er t0 aPPe®1
There waj one locked compartment j and wounded heart; jSueh: proceedings and he was not pre

in the safe, in which were the papers. And shaken are the thrones of kings j Pare<* *° s,,y whether the precedent 
The burglars never stopped to open from sea to mountain dome, ■ would be hi oken in Frank s case, 
this box in the store. It was pried But here we dwell Where all is well: Efforts aie being made on behalf ot

NO MISTAKE,
Stranger—Are you sure it was a 

marriage license you gave me last 
month ?

Clerk—Certainly, sir Why ?
Stranger—Well, J’jje led a dog’s 

life ever since.—Boston Transcript.
; - — :— o — ----- ' •

But liars we can never trust, 
Though they may speak the thing 

that’s true,

And he who does a fault at first
And lifcs to hide it, makes it. two.”

■ ■— ------ o--------- . :
New we wonder how anybody could 

have got the notion that Mr. Whar
ton was mixed up in it ?

. EASY!

Some time a go a party named 
Jones was rambling along the boule
vard when he met a friend, immedi
ately he clutched the friends hand in 
a cordial grasp and patted him on the 
back.

“Just the man I wanted to see!”

SUN STROKES.

men who bury tbe hatchet 
always keep a good spude handy.

The nutn who sings his own praises 
doesn't require any accompaniment.

We’re glad to see that Jane Adams 
has not gives up her intention to stop 
the war.

I f  Huerta stays here long enough 
he may like this country better than 
Mexico.

So far as libel suits are concerned 
Roosevelt is still six cents ahead of 
the game.

YOUNG MAN ATTEMPTS LJFE.

illness And Despondency Cause At
tempt at. Death—Wound* Not. Seri
ous—Taken to Mercy. Hospital,
Durham, May 28:— Despondent from 

continued. illness from pellagra, Mr. 
Dock Warren, a young mian. of No. 
206 Lyon street, yesterday evening- 
about 7 o’clock attempted suicide by 
cutting his throat with a knife. He 
was foiled in the attempt by Mem
bers of his family who were near.

he effusively exclaimed. “ I am a little although the self-inflicted injuries

out and taken liuuui. ISO yard;: a"-?.y, i 
I i
where it was found badly battered i

(yesterday morning and with the pa
pers missing. The 55 cents, all the

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN | in ^  ? * ’ W3\ left in. th\ of;
W-iW First. Sntioiml llm,k JiuiMm* ,fic~ The burglars, not known,ng that 

Office phons 305, Ret. 362-J. iBalance and never leave
Burlington, - - - - N. C. mone>’ lr» the safc> wasted quite a bit

Dr. G. Eugene Holt

w t’i-s “ Dulling through”  at Home.

They load the rumbling wagons, | 
And whistle to the teams;

In the violet meadows 
Shine the Maytime dreams.

| Frank to induce a majority 
) kirn t.o
petition. Another

of thc 
siffn a 
move-

Dr. L. H. Allen
OPTOMETRIST

Fitting Glasses -  A SPECIALITY 
Office * « r  C. F. NEESE’S Store.

Burlington, N. C.

WiUUm h  Wtrd trs C. MMer
WARD St MOSER, 
Attorneys-ai-Law,

Practice in State aid Federal Courts. 
Graham, S'. C.

FANJUMmMIA EXP9S1- 
TIQN

3as Diego, C»L

PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNA- 
TiONAL

San Frinciico, Cal.
VaEIASLE ROUTE TOURS 

—end—
REDUCED ROUND-TRIP FARES 

—i i i —

N0KF01K & WESTERN RAIL
WAY

March 1 to Novembei 30, 1915.
VERY LIBERAL STOP-OVER PRIV

ILEGES 
The Beat Route to the

WEST----and-----NORTHWEST.
Fint Ciaas and Mixed Cur Ticket*

IlMMMelcen Fare* io Many Prints.
PULLMAN SLEEPERS--------

-------------- DINING CARS.

We’re “ pulling through” from hilltops 
of “ soup” and soap, and some time, j to shimmering leagues of sea; 
The tracks around the door of the Above the Land of Promise the old 
safe had been soaped and the ex -, flag’s waving free: 
plosive poured in. From the manner The wine of life is sparkling—the 
in which the door was blown off and honey’s in thc comb, 
by the way in which the nitroglycerine The freedom ofthe bright light! We’re 
had been used, it was apparently the ■ “ pulling through" at Home, 
work cf experts. (

---------------------- Joy O life to bless us.
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days j Ever hope in view,

Ymir drussist .will T.’ lund H FAZO r +n T .ivp's hnavanoiNTMtNT l«ii3_io cure inr ctR ci itcbiag, AnJ laltn '°  P^eacn t^ove s nea\en
When our dreams come true,

— Frank L. Stanton.

8iind,Blcrdinnor ProtnuXtac Pilr* In 6 to Udiyl, 
Th« fir*c «cv !’c«Uou Re*t. jOc.

session 
of patriotic

All Information upon Application to 
W. C. SAUNDERS,
General Passenger Agent.

M. F. BRAGG.
Traveling Passenger Agent, 

ROANOKE, VA.

INVIOLABILITY OF THE AMERI
CANS.

Delegate Wants Two Continents Free 
From Enroachment.

Washington, May 25.—“Americans! 
Hands off, Europe!”

Those were the watch words o f Dr. 
Ssntinno Triana, delegate from Col
umbia, in an address which stirred the 
Pan-American conference 
here today into a hurst 
frenzy.

“ We Amricans must be prepare! 
tto make the inviolability of our con
tinent stronger each day,” said Dr. 
Triana. “ Let this nation make it 
manifest that none of them covet ter
ritory and that the borders of each 
must be considered sacred.

“We should say to territory nations 
you may eome to us as citizens in 
equal multitudes, but not as con- 
querers.”

Dr. Triana’s suggestion that the 
United States and the Americans join 
in a union extending the Monroe doc
trine was cheered for several min
utes. The puation accorded Dr. 
Triana rivalled that given President 
Wilson yesterday. Continuing, Dr. 
Triana declared that Columbia felt no 
ill v»ill toward the United States be
cause of the Panama incident.

“ The past is dead. Let us lire for

HE WOULD BE MODERATE.

clemency
ment urging clemency is under way 
among the ministers of Atlanta.

Another development in connection 
with the Frank case which attracted 
interest today was a report submit
ted to Governor Slaton and the prison 
commission by Albert S. Osborn, a 
handwriting expert of New York, i:i 
which Osborn declared his belief that

short and want to propound to you 
a Sum in mental arithmetic.”

“All right, old fellow,” good na- 
turedly smiled the friend. “Let her 
slide.”  ;

“Well, then,”  responded the other, 
suggestively, “ suppose you had 510 
in

were not serious.

PRISON BOARD DOESN’T ACT.
Florence, Ariz., May 27.—Without 

taking action in the case o f the live 
men condemned to die tenyirrow the 
State board o f pardons and paroles 

your pocket and !  . asked you for at a meeting here tonight adjourned
$5, how much would you have left?” until tomorrow. Attorneys represent- 

“That’s an easy one,” was the quick ing the opponents of capital punish- 
rejoinder of the friend. "I wouiu left : fm- Tucson to
?10."—Philadelphia Telegraph, file habeas corpus petitions in the

DEMAND POWER HEADLIGHTS.
Cleveland, O., May 24.—The Broth

erhood of Locomotive Engineers’ con
vention today by unanimous vote 
adopted a resolution calling for en
actment of a law requiring the’ Use 
of power headlights.

United States district court.

Austin, Texas, May 24.—The lower 
house of the Texas Legislature today 
adopted by a vote of 71 to 42 a re
solution asking the Governor of Geor
gia to commute the sentence of Leo. 
M. Frank.

F

“ Well, Uncle Si,”  said the Podunk 
postmaster to old Si Snyder, who had ■ 
just sold a piece of coal land for $40,-1 
000 and had also received an inherit- j 
a nee of $25,000 from a brother in th<; ; 
West. “ I reckon that you will be j 
flying pretty high now, huh'? Prob'ly j 
be going off to Europe with your wife j 
or building you a modern mansion, j 
huh?”  |

“ No, 1 ain’t, callating’ on anything j 
o’ that sort, Joel,” said Uncle Si. “ i j 
alius was one o’ the mod’rate kind an’ | 
you can’t learn an old dog new trick?, J  
so I lot on bein’ mod’rate still. O’ j 
course I shall feei a little more free 
to spend money, an’ I mean to git me 
one o’ those pocket knives with six 

kinds of tools all in one; I ’ve alius 
wanted one an’ now I mean to have 
it.. Then I callate on throwin’ a fcay- 
winder cut in the settin’-room o’ my 
house, an’ my wife an’ me count on 
going down to Boston first time 
there’s another excursion with the 
ronnd-trip tickets down to two dol
lars. I mean to ba mocfrate, Joel, no 
matter if I am right well fixed now.”

That “ contemptuous little British 
army” that the Kaiser was going to 
blow off the earth, has a way of mul
tiplying itself.

Twenty-fifth Annual Reunion

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS

Richmond, Va.
JUNE 1 and 3, 1915

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM DURHAM, N. C.
MONDAY, MAY 31,1915.

_______

SOUTHERN R A IL W A Y
Premier Carrier of the South.

The Southern Railway will operate a SPECIAL TRAIN May 31 at. to leave Durham, 
N. C.. at 10:00 A. M., Arrive Richmond, Va. at 4:40 P. M.

Passengers from Gibsonville and intermediate stations use regular train No. 108, and 
from Goldsboro and intermediate stations 8se regular train No. 21. to Durham, connect
ing with SPECIAL TRAIN.

Cheap round trip fares principal points as follows : —
Goldsboro....^_____ $3.80 Durham__________ $3.35
Selma...................  3.80 Chapel Hill______ 3.75
Clayton.____ _____  3.79 (Gibsonville.......... 4.00
Raleigh..____ _____ 3.40 Henderson_______  2.80

Fares from all other stations cn same basis:
Tickets will be sold for all regular trains Slay 29th to June 2nd, inclusive with final 

return limit Jui.e 10th 1915, with the privilege of extending limit until June SO, 1915, by 
personally depositing ticket with the Special Agent, at Richmond and payment of fee of 
fifty cents.

Very cheap side trip tickets will be sold at Richmond to all points.
Stop overs will be permitted at all points where there are Agents, goinjr •ir returning.
See large flyers for detailed schedule and fares for special train from Durham May 31.
For additional information, caii on any Southern Railway Agent or write

Burlington^____ .-.$4.00
Mebane_____ _______  3.85
Hillsboro................... 3.65
Oxford............. . 2.80

I k

O. F. YORK
T R A V E L I N G  P A S S E N G E R  A G E N T

S O U T H E R N  R A I L W A Y
RALEIGH, N .C .

THE PIEDMONT TRUST CO
Has Increased Its Capital Stock To 

: - : $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  : - :
Increased Capital gives Increased Business Facilities.

Remember Us When You Have Money. X  SC We Remember You When You Need Money.
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CONDITIONS MUST 
MEXICO.

T IC  TWK3E-A-’

*fTv;

President Wilson to Serve Notice That 
Hostilities arc Intolerable.

Demand W ill' be Hade That Warring 
Elements Held Responsible for A t- 
FMtaMa>n |e l Starving Fvfabtia i 
or Else C*»se Hostilities; Military 
fairs as 'tkejr Are.

Washington, D, C„ May 28.—Presi
dent Wilson has decided to serve 
notice on the warring factions i i  
Mexico that conditions ia that country 
have become intolerable and that un
less. they themselves compose the situ • 
ation soon,' sutse other means may 
have to be employed to accomplish the 
result.

The first intimation of the President 
taking this step came in an appeal 
issued fiorri the head of the Ameri
can Red Cross setting forth that “ duo 
to several years of internal disturb
ances in many parts of Mexico, have

OFFICERS 
“ APPLES."

Box Labelled ‘■Beer” Found to Con- 
tain Liquor ; Barret o f “Applet," ia 
Durham Also Hid Liquor.

■ij

. IJuties in connection with federal 
court did not k«ep Deputy, e le c to rs  
H. G, Gulley and R. B. Lienafcer and 
W. A i Smith from raiding for liquor 
yesterday aad as a result of their a': 
tivities in Raleigh and Durham these 
Officers captured about 108 point bot
tles of liquor.
. The first raid was made in Raleigh 

at the Southern Express warehouse 
and there. they seized a box marked 
beer. Upon opening it the. officers, 
found 48 bottles of good old boose. 
The shipment was consigned a- 
“ «*i»etery” person.

Later in the day the. officers took

A faithful pastor of a small flock 
once met a young lady, an aoquaint- 
srtc*rof his, iso the street, as she was 
on her way to have a dress iriade for 
a balli He frankly.aaked her her mis
sion, and she frankly told him.

“ I wish,”  he said, *you were a 
Christian, that you would forsake ali 
these frivolities and learn to live as 
a child of God ”

With a scornful turn o f  the head, 
the reply came: “ I wish you would 
attend to your business, sir. Good- 
day.”

The young lady went to the bail 
And danced all. night. She went home, 
and wheri her .head was at rest upon 
her pillow,- tonsci'ence began to do its 
work. Site thought o f how she had 
insulted the worthy pastor, who had 
spoken such kind words, of -warning

/Tl CO!

•U

ATCM. BtrEUKOTON, f t ,  C.

WE.

Governor Craig Fixe* July 2 Par Elec
trocution o f Charles Trull and Jnly 

T  cor Abe A

mm  oynamtes tour imi 
makes wu mm m m

- f e e 
l's Lher Tm” Sluts Y «r  U*tr 

Tlu Caitwl n<  V ir fM ’t
*u# i wfiA":; ?'

a journey to Durham ha.vinf; received j to her, and who was perhaps the-.be.si
information that there was something. friend she had on earth. This tor-

overnor Craig has set -the dates [ 
for two electrocutions, Charles Trull, | 
tho Mecklenburg murderer, is to be ' 
executed July 2, and A)Se Allison,: thi j 
J'-edell county burglar," is sentenced
to die on July 19] ' ! Liven tip your silujpg&h liter! Feel

I fi#e and cheerful; juakc Voitr work, a 
Both eases were, recently argued and plea,fui»: I*  vij-orou* and 'full of »mbi 

although each, conviction was the re-: tion. Hut take .no muty. dun/erouft 
. .  , , ., calomel because it makes you sick and

suit or purely circumstar.tml evidence [ you nmy lose & day’* work.
neither <oisrt nor the governor couid! C^ouie! fa mercury., «r  quielsUver 
„ , v . ] which causes m-cresia of the bones,
bud anything upon which there could; Calomel crashes into; sour bile like

dynamite, breaking it up. That's when 
.................ul-Ij you feel that awful nausea atid cramping.

have been any doubt.

■Trull s-ease -is one o f the most not-; Listen to me!’ If you want to enjoy 
able Ones tried in the st-.tc courts !:l: nicest, gentlest liver and bow el 
years. Ho was an employe of a well 
known Charlotte business concern and

i cleansing 
apooi "

lost his position. Having no money he 
was a frequent borrower and became 
so much iii need that he could not pay

doing ill the Bull City, and upon visit- ment of conscience was kept up forjhis board. From this extreme pov- 
ing the Seaboard freight deport found thvee days, until at last she couM rc,.ty h e  j u m p e d  i n  a  f e x v  l w u r s  t 0  t h t ,

a barrel labelled ‘ ‘apples” ; An invcs endure, it ho longer. Going to the jj possession of $417.50.
In the meantime an old merchant

i a bushel of the fruit and GO bottles Isory she was that she had said worcisj ,,.lp,eci Svsr#in had b(?en f ound dead.

reduced the people-to the verge o f. , -.■■■•■ - ■ j , . , . . . . .
. . A .. itigation ot tne contents found about ‘ pastor»  study she told mm how

starvation, and urging contribution? I . . .   ̂ . . r  . . . .  } • , ,
to relief funds.

(of liquor. that caused his heart to ache. “ I have g jooci on Trull's clothes and an over-

WAS THERE WITH THE TlHWR United Stetes. Government.
The liquor will be destroyed by the .beer, the most miserable girl in ;h < ,ie3!.d conversation between him and

, j world, she said, “ for the past threa ; another voung fellow led to Trull’s
---------- i  ̂ ------------ :---- —  (days. and now I » «n t  to be a ChriMi- ;in.e5. |fe ,vafi ;,,)ie {t) , ny

Mill Manager's Condc-mnetion of Game | LEND NAMES TO BOOZE BL'YEKS. an; what must I do to be saved?'’ ;;-oj-t of explanation of his money, 
of Football Was evidently Largely i — —  j The old pastor, his heart ' full'.-.f f The new trial was sought on thi 
for Effect. j Ladies of Durham Will Make War on sympathy and love for the poor ^n-|K1.0Und ot Tru„.s asleep durins 

-------- j Practice by Which the Provisions of Jher, pointed her to the Lamb of Go.l, ;,he charffe of shaw> bul the
The Grier Law Are Evaded. land told her that she must conie t^ !

“What:'' said
I f  you are a-gentleman, a num

i Jesus just as she wa.I
th" <rH. “ iust a* 1 um; and I am on?

•■•rea- 
sure-

ourt found that he had smuggled 
:“dope” or had taken it voluntarily. 
Then the jury was said to have read

the newspapers nut the court held this] 
re- •

.>10 prejudice to the defendant's privi-

A deputation waited upon a typi 
cal Lancashire miii juauagsr v.'ith ?
request that he should “ shut down' | .. ■ v  ̂ .. >'....,
on the afternoon of-the match . They. responsibilities and a sense of right of the most wicked and sinful 
did not coma twiddling their capsUnd wrong, you don’t lot the blind.tures in ali the world? You 
in the old-fashioned way, but walked j tigers or liquor dealers of the city use ‘ ly do not mean to say that Jesus will 
boldly into his office and laid the case your name for the purpose of order-'accept me just as I am?” “ I men leges, 
straight before him. He was might-1 intoxicating spirits. just that,” was the pastor’s reply.' Allison is a negro who is charged
ily indignant.. ! any rate this is the way several t “ .Jesus wants you to come to Him with* committing the burglary in an

“What.' Close the mill for a foot.-  ̂1-idies organisations of the city intend just as you are. He himself say 
ball match"' Whatever's the w o r l d  Putting it up of the men and it is “ Him that cometh to Me, I will ; 
coming to ?" he queried, in the curt !very possible that the ladies will shun , no wise cast out.”

The joang lady was Charlotte Elio

■tt ever experienced just take 
Jismleta Dodson’s Liver

Tone tonight. Your druggist pr
' P o r t ly

iraggmt
sells you »  i>0 cent bottle al. ^ -—w~ , 
Liver Tone "under my persoMl money.

t)i«t eicli «j¥»nful triif 
eiesiK yo*% nluggiUi liver better than

calomei imi tlist it won’t

Dodiioa’s Liver To.w is r'iil i 
tuedieioe. You’ll, ktioiv i f  iie*i n:.;> : -• 
Ixvause you will wnfce iiji /eelinj' fi-t- 
your liver will lie workiuj'i hc.ui.i f . 
and diaines* gone; stomacli will f . 
«wcet and bow'(ftsT^|uhir.

Dodsoo’s l i ie r  Tone U entirely- 
i*Me, therefore latatleaa iukI ran »■ : 
salivate. Cira- ifc- tu. «■<«« WtiMren. 
Millions o( people are usin  ̂ Dud.-sm’* 
Liver Tone in«te«l of dangerous ealoiuef 
now. Your druggist will tell you thaJ 
the. sale' of Calomel i& almost stoj îed 
entirely here.

effort to pair? admission to a home to 

perpetrate another felony.

way of Lancashire mill m»:uigers ■ any man who is known to allow his 
“ What’ll happen it' 1 refuse?" (name to be used. It is a known fact She went home and retired to tho

It seemed .that the only thing that|lhat if mar‘ >s reported as lending i solitude of her room. ■ Kneelir.g lie-S
.! his name, the ladies will ostracise side her bed, she prayed to Jesus to'

WEST DURHAM VISITED AGAIN.

Rubbers Visit Suburb Second Time in 
Two Weeks and Get Away With 
Goods and Small Amount of Cash. 

—o—

Robbers for the second time in the 
last two weeks last night er.tiered 
the grocery store of the Baxter-Jones 
Company in West Durham aild made 
a haul. The proprietors of the store 
were this morning unable to ascer
tain the exact. loss, but believe that 
a large amount of goods was stolen. 
There was only a smell amount of 
change in the cash register and tho 
cash loss was small.

The robbers entered by breaking 
» » t  the front door glass and evi
dently made their exit in the same 
manner. This is the third time re
cently that the store, which is cen
trally loeated in West Durham, has 
been entered. No clues were left and 
the officers have been unable to make 
any nrrests.

CONSTIPATION CUJtEft 4>V£R- 
NIGHT. ■

A  small dose o f Po-Do-Lax tonight 
and you enjoy a full, free, easy bowel 
movement in the morning. No grip
ing, for Po-Do-Lax is Podophyllin 
(May Apple)' without the gripe, Po- 
Do-Lax corrects the cause of Consti
pation by arousing the Liver, increas
ing the flow o f bile. Bile is Na
ture’s antiseptic in tie  bowels. With 
proper amount of bile, digestion in 
bowels is perfect. No gas, no fermen
tation, no Constipation. I>on’t  be 
sick, nervous, irritable. Get a. bottle 
of Po-Do-Lax from your Druggist now 
and cure your Constipation overnight.

wouldn’t happen was i):e postpone- j
ment of the match. The manager ' him and so far 35 the>’ are concerned j take her, just as she was. Reaching' ham cnrdi.lUy jilvites the Werans of 
embarked upon a rigorous dcnuncb-' »ake bim an outcast. ; to th, chair that stood by the cmmty tobc  their‘ honore,,
tion o f the an 1 it3 dangerous | Seeing tho good of the Grier quart >he took a piece of paper and a pencil;
trend in the direction of interfering 1 *aw> ladies organizations have be- which happened to be there, and wrote xue' t° at t!le of ,Iuiy colei'ru'
with business, empire, ur.'verss. | conic active an.d intend seeing if they j the verses of that hvmn so dear to ;1'011 >n Graham. Speaking and di'i- 
he gave in. When tho deputation had .can’t do something to make it m u r e  ; the heart of every true Cristiuu: j n e r  served to V'etei-ans
gone he turned to his clerk. j effective. T o  begin with, they wishJJust. as I  am, without one pleq, ‘ . _ . .....

‘TH have to be mighty careful ;to vvan’- men of the city against giv- ‘ But that Thy blood was shed for me. : 
none of ’em sees me tjicre," he ob-j^li,f their consent to some person to ' And thut Thou bidst me come to Thee, 
served. “ But I'm hanged if I'm go-!0!<ier !,eer or 5i,lu°r in their names 0 ! Lamb of God, I come, I come, 
ing to waste my ticket for anybody. |every fifteen days. Also to ask t-iti- { —OUR CHURCH RECORD.;
Who d'ye think’ll win?”—London Izens t0 investigate and ascertain i f '  -------------------------;

;g l x  f ir e  s in k s  b r it l s h  s h ip .
NOTICE, VETERANS. j

-------- Penzance, Eng., May 28.—The
The Chamber of Commerce of Gra-1 British steamer Cadeby was sunk off

the Seilly Isles yesterday by gun fire 
from a German submarine. Her crew 
of eighteen and her four passengers 
look to the boats and later were‘res
cued by a fishing boat and brought- *o 
Newlvn.

FROST IN THE LAKE REGIONS,

Washington, May 27.—Killing frost 
throughout the lake region and the 
Middle Atlantic states broke May 
weather records of many years last 
night.

Reports to the Weather bureau in
dicate lieavy damage to furits and 
vegetables. While frost is probable 
again tonight in the lower lake region, 
for New England and the Middle A t
lantic states warmer weather is prom
ised Friday.

--------O--------
We’d be glad to have Doc Cook 

climb to the top of Mt. Everest i f  he 
would only stay there.

.their names have been used in the WILL TAKE SO  CHANCES, 
past. j — o—  |

| The good ladies of the city are out Tax Listers Busy and indication!* Art-; 
. |ir, a campaign against any kind o f! That Thousand Names Will be Ad- 
j liquor traffic, and there is no doubt ded to the Tax Duplicate.

______  j but that they will do much toward re- ! —o—
When you can’t find anything else ‘ , 'cl'ir‘P' the blind tigers of their sup-' The Durham county tax listers 

you ca;i ti.nl fault.  ̂plies.—Durham Sun. ; continue to keep busy and it is ex-j 
_____ _ i -------------- ----------  ̂fiectcd tnat there will be a rush for j

Tit-Bits,

SlfN STROKES.
Cracking a safe isn't necessarily 

safe business.

Job Work
DONE

When it succeeds a * 
becomes an “ investment ’

eculatiou*'

An orator ?\s a man who talks iveiJ ■ 
and knows when to stop.

HAVE PLENTY DYE STUFF. the listing table SaUmluy and next
—- ■»—. ■ ! Monday. There are-only three more

Durham Hunievy JV̂ li Contracts With'days- left for listing and already thc
Buffalo Company For Supply of number o f new names on the books
Dyes to Last Twelve Months—Pays 'amounts to severalhundred. The in-
Little Higher Price. Jdieations are that before the conclu-

_ _ _ _ _ _  j sion of the listing: more than or.e
;t i » , . . ithousand new names will have beenit was anouncea late yesterday ar- : v

---------  jternoon that the Durham Hosiery Mill ja^ eo*
Down-state merchant advertises:! Company had given a contract to a ’ ° n̂  reason ôr rus^ a^'

I Buffalo concern for dyestuff enough IVanCed by the offlcU,s and Usters is
to last at least twelve months. Thejthat th6 indicted citizen, o f !»»t

Friends made by wrong- doing: ca« ; contract ^alls for the delivery of th<i|We€k d°  not' care to take the &ame

When a man has to prove himself : 
honest, ^-cntvr.lly he isn’t. j

“Ladies’ underwear—half off!"

only by mors wrong doing.

Beauty is only akin deep, 
sometimes it only reaches the skin.

| dyes right along and there is now in 
| further danger oi' the hosiery mills >•> 

and this city dosing on account of scar
city of dye stuffs.

---------- The new dye stuff wiil cost the local
-------- mill some little more than the supply

A lot of self-made men are not half | formerly secured from Germany, but 
finished Left in the rougfy as i t . this was expected on account of the 
were- J industry being new in tbe United

. States. The local company officials are 
Along with the ugly shells a lot o< greatly pleased over the contract and 

pretty theories have been exploded by j believe that a wave of manufacturing 
tne present war, j prosperity is sure to come.

During the scarcity of dye stuff tne 
It ’s easy to love your neighbor if:Durham Hosiery Miii Company has 

she is good looking and disposed to j managed to keep a little dye on hand 
meet you half way. ; and has never had to close down on

account of not having any. It  is

I chances 
1915.

that they did

MAJESTIC ANNOUNCED.
—o -

London, May 27.—The torpedoing 
and sinking of the British battleship 
Majestic is announced by the admir
alty in the following statement:

“An enemy submarine torpedoes 
and sank H. M. S. Majestic, Caut. H. 
F. G. Talbot, this morning while it 
was supporting the army on the Gal
lipoli peninsula.

Nearly all of the officers and men 
were saved.”

FRENCH LINER ASHORE,

Promptly and 

at Reasonable

Prices at

The Dispatch Office.

ALSO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE
Nantes, France, May 28.—The 

steamer Champagne of the French 
Trans-Atiantic line is ashore near 
Nazanre. She ia badiy damaged. The 
nine hundred persons who wereaboard 
have been taken off.

Twice-A-Week Dispatch
Only One Dollar Per Year!

POOR


